
DECAPITATED IN 
RAILWAY YARD 

Passenger for Waiting Train 
Falls Under Engine Wheels 

POLL TAX BY-LAW 
IS PUT THROUGH 

Council Thinks Tax Should 
Come to Municipality and 

Not Province 

WAS ACCIDENT 
This Is Verdict of Jury—Train 

Had Been Derailed—Man 
Fell When Walking 

Beside Track ' ' 

The K.V.R. station yard here was 
the scene of a very shocking acci 
dent last Saturday evening whereby 
A. T. Lang was decapitated.' Th'e~ac 
cident followed a mishap to the 
K.V.R. westbound train, by which it 
was delayed some hours;' 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Lang were on their way to 
Vancouver from their home at Wa-
neta, close to the American, boundary 
arid south, of Trail; Mr. 'Lang; had 
not been' in good health and was on 
his way to Vancouver to consult' a 

PRE1ER OF PROVINCE ADDRESSES LARGE AUDIENCE 
HERE LAST SATURDAY NIGHT 

The Summerland' Municipal Coun
cil held two brief sessions within the 
last week, one on Saturday and the 
other on Monday. The occasion of 
both meetings was the*poll tax,,by
law'authorizing the collection of a 
municipal poll tax. As reported in 
•these columns recently, fthe Council, 
though ;not"aainanimous iin their opin-
ibn;x>f imposing a;.head tax,' decided 
to do so in view of the fact that if 
the. tax; was not collected by the 
(municipality it would be collected by 
prpyincial;-,.pspli,ce. At the \ Council 
meeting on' Monday the by-law was 
given final approval and the clerk 
instructed to file same at the court 
house in Vernon.' , 
; :The K.V.R. Company in a com 
munication advised the Council of 
their, intention to*'fill:'in; with tearth 
the trestle. south' of the. Cross prop
erty in Prairie Valley, leaving an 
opening:'*in xtheffill where the munici
pal road crosses the track, the pro
posed opening '.to be 19 feet 3 inches. 

Deals With Many Phases of Government of British Columbia—Gives Much Time Denouncing 
Opposition Leaders ," 

Removal of British Embargo 
Will Prove Incentive to 

Canadian Growers 

WOULD POSTPONE BUILDING OF MUCH TALKED OF 
CROSS-PROVINCE HIGHWAY 

Minister of Lands, Hon. T. D. Pattullo. Heard o £ Irrigation, Grazing and Other Policies of the 
Oliver Governitaent^Election Soon, He Says 

.The announcement. ithat Premier 
Oliver, would pn Saturday" last ad
dress a public meeting in the College 
Gymnasium brought out a good-sized 
audience. Hon. T. D. Pattullo,- Min
ister of Lands, accompanied the 
Premier'arid 'gave a brief'address. 
The chair was occupied "by W. C. 
Kelley. '") Bothspeakerŝ  gave; 'consid
erable time ;,t^ 
opposition. ' . 
5 ] (Stating! that-they^had, been crit
icized by' Mr .Bowser for spending 
public money in touring the provr 
ince, Mr. Pattullo urged the»idesira
bility of getting in touch with the 
people and learning their wishes. The 
business of the Province is,fcarriied 
on by 47 representatives of jthe; peon: 
pie, eight-of whom aiffe: departmental 
riianagers : and one, tfae Premier, Va 

. general manager. Mr.. Pattullo, go-
back dh'the rails, the assistance of a its condition; claiming, Ahatyfiit was ingback to the time when the present 
wrecking train being necessary. , very steep. The Council decided to government took office, said that the 

About ¡7 o'clock. Saturday.'eyening have a . profile.imade .Showing;*!:the first duty., of .the government chad 
Mr. and Mrs. Lang, who were among grade of the hill and if necessary been to put /the financial house in 
the delayed passengers, were walk- have some more shale put on the order and compared the; price, paid 
ing up and "down beside the 'track, surface. ~" , for money borrowed at that ,time 
Mrs. Lang,. feeling a1 bit chilly, de- • : ; —• with a rate of ,5:58, at which "a loan, 

was recently floated, and attributed 
this to restored confidence of finan-

CAD M O T A p ' :RIT)|< ciers in the business management of 
F V 1 \ Wlvr 1 \Jt\ l \ l U E i the province. He touched upon the 

efforts of the government to get 

between three ' arid.lf our million dol-

specialist. 
;The K.V.R. passenger train!which',, 

leaves here for Vancouver, at, mid-1 This was. approved by the Council 
day was just pulling out "'•from the In vfurther correspondence from the 
station when the rails ̂ spread and Post .Office : authorities with respect 
threw the baggage-car crosswise of to the hill leading to the Higgin road 
the track and partly derailed" sorne the Council was advised '•' that "the 
of the other coaches. Some hours of mail:courier had reported that he,was 
work ,,were required; to, get'the train unable to'climb the -hill' because of 

cided to return to the car in which TWE1JTV F l f l l 1 A R Q 
they had' been riding and Mr. Lang 1 TfEi l l I I UXMlA^n^D 
told her he would: rernainfo'utside un
til he finished'"smoking^ when 'hie 

Z t e ^ f S ' t h " ^ t ^ ^ t Lad Borrow C r - S t j i k e . » more people t . ^ / » — . 

iThe wreck occurred immed.ately Under Age rap*ct to ^ ' ^ f ̂  i ^ t h e :preseSt W n m e n t witl 

lars , and declared 4that .Mr. Bowser 
was"a'-'stranger"to. 'the truth Wdif he 
ever told[. the-'truwii that it/was by 
accident. Other statements attrib-
uted ,to. Mr. Bowser were taken up 
and denied. ,.,'¡3 ' '., .','!.-..',.., 
'' The speaker'pointed out witĥ some 
pride that the latest' loan of a''mil
lion dollars at 6 per cent, had been 
floated at ,a,pren îum at a, cost to 
the government of 5.84, nearly 2 per 
cent less than whemhe took office! 

Referring to government,by -party 
politics,, the.'...•'. Premier. ....declared,,, that 
each class has as good a right to be 
represented in parliament as another, 
or otherwise legislation .will be in 
favor'.'.of ,one class, and said that the 
opposition,; was calling 1 for, union 
agaihst̂ the Oliver government.-; Stat
ing 1'that his, policyiwas to spend the 
same amount offrrroney.in_a constit
uency represented by opposition 
members.- as. if i it had .supported the 
goverririienti Premier' Oliver con
trasted this with,• his .experience from 
1903 to \ 1909J-Twhenjyery "little, goy-
erimenj;;:f unds w%erê sp.ent in his con
stituency. Mr. Oliver claimed a clean 
record for his government, stating 
that Mr. Bowser as'̂ a member of the 
public accounts corrimittee had not 
criticized a single item. 
, A > government] should be reason 
ably judged- by: comparison, he de 

acres acquired from the late govern 
merit, v Mr/Oliver I told -of) legislation 
to encourage live stock and develop 
ment of agriculture.'' 
•ii The subject; of railwayŝ  the Prem 
ier being .Minister of Railways, was 
dealt with ;'at ; considerable length, thé 
history of the'P.G.E. and thé public 
investigation being; thoroughly ; re 
viewed.'' The : railway policy of the 
late government made- it necessary 
to-borrow more' money and thus in
crease the debt of the province, arid 
he'''derided the*leader of the opposi
tion in his attempt to lay thé respon 
sibility of increased ! indebtedness 
upon the present governni'erit. .\ 
; The audience learned with some 
surprisé* ;ïrorii'fthe Prèfnier ' arid Min 
ister of Railways 'that he has 75 lines 
of .railway under his jurisdiction in 
addition to' the P.G:E. i ! Most of these 
are'small local lines'for lumbering.••••! 

The Premier .also told what his 
government "ha'd'done to assist in the 
re-establishment, of returned men, in
cluding the establishment ? of a quar-, 
ter-million dollar ifuri'd- to aid cases 
i of distress, to which another quarter 
of,; avi,milliori:yhad̂ beenv added .last 
spring.: A returned soldier member 
of'thé' house" had said' that the 'gov 

with 
to the north of the K.V.R. station ' ^ o p e r a t i n g a n d d r i v . J™^Xbriefly^Mr. Pattullo'p^ respert." to,'land" settlement,' timber 

TV,0 ing' a motor, vehicle on the public d i c t e d g r e a t things as a result? of, the leases, i etc., which he. compared with 
before the train had.'pulled, out of 
the station yard 

OPPORTUNITY 
FOR APPLE EXPORT 

ING 
IN BIG VOLUME 

Highly Colored Fruit Moving 
From Al l Parts of Valley 

The commercial apple crop of the 
Dominion despite the large increase 
in Ontario over last year,' now indi 
'cates a decrease of one-quarter of a 
million barrels. over 1919, according 
to the September report of the. fruit 
commissioner's branch. The quality 
of the crop marketed to date is de 
cidedly better than last year.7 

In British Columbia the crop is 
now estimated at from 50 to 55 per 
cent; of .1919, Ontario's, exports; .to. 
the United Kingdom this season will 
.show a substantial increase over 
1919, and this, with the, established 
markets in the West and Western 
Quebec will absorb the: balance of the 
crop;at satisfactory .prices. Quebec 
will have only 50 per cent, of a nor
mal crop, while the exportable sur
plus from : New ' Brunswick will be 
small. ' " ' •"'r " <" 

In Nova: Scotia: the commercial es
timate continued at; 900,000 barrels, 
as compared with 1,600,000 last year, 
of which 475,000 were exported to 
the Unite'd Kingdom arid 154,864 to 
the United States." 

, Owing to * the poor English crop 
and the removal. of. all restrictions fon 
the purchase and sale of apples, .until 
November 15, therewill be a strong 
iriceritive to dispose of r the export 
able Canadian crop within' that 
period. ' .<•:•'•.•:-:••• -•.:.'.-••••.•; ..." 

PICKING DELAYED 
Inclement Weather Hinders 

Harvesting—Tomatoes Are 
. Suffering From Excess 

Moisture 

ALLOWED MINOR 

eminent had fulfilled^ every. pledge 
made on behalf of the soldiers. 

Provincial finances .were reviewed 
at considerable length, the Premier 
again goingi. back ,to conditions ;,under 
the Bowser go vérnriié'nti" ; upon whom 
:he 'laid^ 
jCreas^à^axésfI |Afjir|:explaming|the 
;receipte^Mrt?OHy^ 

over 
\uv,, un. ,:vviiuMv.v., ^ paid'on 

who was on the tender, the unfortu'- Hutton on̂ Thuinday-..morning. • ••• • . immigration • and''develòpm'6nt..'6f " re- -tors,* :all • at-' low. 'prices. These have public debt 
nate man was noticed beside the , i : T h e . l a d h a d borrowed-Gordon Rob- s o u r c e s there had*been legislation for beenv opened fdrf!settlement under ^iri hi'q'di 

the locomotive approached e r ^ s o n 8 truck - • - ,°f „Pf ovmLiaî puD; 
and was then seen.' to .'move nearer nett-Valley., On his return he col 
and fall across 
mediately under the moving loco- j~«"e> • — • . . , - , - . • governmem, wen-
motive in sucĥ a po8ttioii;:,that ,hia t ^ ' " £ ^ ^ , !tem. ftcient, 10 per cent. i S f t i S . * • ofland were now. tumbling over that He aóW'nòf £<™„r the oonsftuc 
head ™ c o » p l e W y . severed from Z^Xnt^Z^t nature could well ho ̂ e h e e to eel. tho,e mU.ion, of tion for .the present'of the tran, 

" y , ,-„„„j TW . v.«n»Mj »» ca„t.j„„ excused. Reviewing the history of — : — — provincial highway. Because of the 
c o l t w t H f ^ Z « ORIENTALS NOT '• ̂ ^ 
V ^ U I U H U " nut. or reiracwn neia n̂o ^ j^. -, ,r ̂  , e - w , • v^; told of the establishment - of: a- con- »-.-. . . . l i m n i v m m n n bridges must; bei. re-constructed. For tn^JSTZ t^Z^^St w ' & — , fund from which »489 000 . -, RANTED THERE «. k ~ W t must 

Linpunuiba..., wm. iiarvey, i . ,__ ̂  Ì J m m n n r M \ n v • ^ „ ^ . 1 had been expended to save a situa- — look forinreased revenue from motor" 
1 - • " '* — rm*A 

the station yard., ,'ineiwrecKing en-
gine was rolling down from the highway while'still, .under the -legal 7̂," °"0"V , ^, .:, v • . „ , ., „ 

t ^ ^ t L * ^ SS32S= li^fl?^ 
track as the locomotive approached ertson's truck and had gone up Gar- K ^ J f t W ^ ^ been^pened for/<sett 

3en tomove nearer nett̂ ValleyinoOri his, return he col- ^ b ^ ^ n t of-home life.^,, »., long term paymentŝ  Land owners .lic-fworks'. the Preniier made' spe 
the rail almost im- ^ed with a horse and rig driven by K H e d l d not̂ claim perfection for the ^e^r^qu^ed;rto ^mprove or sell at reference ^ roads;arid> t&alnual 
• the moving" loco: young members of H. Dunsdon's government but declared .• that;, if, a. thê Settlement ;)Board valuation or experiditrire thereon L F i u d S 

- - ^ n ^ n f government were 90 per ĉ nt pro- P ^ ^ ^ x ^ a tax.' As a result, hold- * r o m -m^iiAlm^.^i^^ 
° r f l n f * m * now,tumblimr over thflt h 6 r i o t a f c t h r S S 

B Builer a^inst RTnes and another against, J " ~ The Big Sunday Mas. Meeting at 'licenses which he said, would be f^:ZZT™ol*& Robertson," ownor"-,of , the motor ^ e n t was going to put all the , Llowna"Discusses Means - ^ t t ^ ^ ^ ^ 
visiting the-rite of the' nccldcAt, "tho ' 4 \ ^ . water systems in the hands of the , of Ejecting Chinamen . -government autnoruy 
jury motored to Penticton, whore tho t l % ' ^ J ^ L S ^ ^ j f water users, * 
remains had been taken. by the Magistrate who said that in ^ m p l i m o n t e d _ Summerland for 

bnMr>:iiUf^iini»^<iëiun'te>.iiM 
The :Oriòntal'qiiostionUs'. a .'Very |purposes. Tho interest and sinking 

ecoTZ h ° h „ ~ S ' n r t r . t o " p » 8 0 and to their paronts„.tatine that ^ ^ ^ S t a S J oFownir- GatcT'was S7^Wif* uiscussion imj nice, but wo "^tt^^tTi^Z « • >7 '» « * . W « » » * i 0 "T. aWP and conSol 6, the govSnmont at a mass meeting ciUed on Sunday W - g ^ M W g ^ y ^ a n d build roads 
forced.- , o £ storngo and main .ditches waaf!do- aftornopn by ,a number of oitiaons, «na.tr.aus 101 now Horaors. 

' . — r dared impracticablo by,tho sponkor. Mr.C'Ji,^ Athorton?tnkini.:diloadlng »In explaining,tho.now Eloction Act, 
i^orrthYnlo"yoaVs"and'lJosWo^tniIARRANGING,FOR '- I The government, ho said, was not|part;/"That.thoro was corisidorablo tho Premier pointed out that every 

Apples of excellerit quality are ' 
rnoving out frbrii every section of the 
district. Unusually wet weather has , 
considerably : interfered with harvest 
and some losses have resulted. , The 
district horticulturist's office issued 
the following bullétiri on Saturday 
last covérnig the crop movements H 
thrpughout the Okanagan : ,• J 

Salmon Arm •'.':';:•'•<:.-" 
Picking is in full swing, again after, . 

considérable delay, owing to the wet 
weather. Abolit 12 cars of Wealthy 
are still to go out. Mclntosft are 
coming in and • are' very free from 
Scab, and have fine color. Cplor is 
excellent on all later varieties. .The ; 

potatoe crop is not heavy arid some ; ' 
fields' show consideràbié second 
growth. , Good shipriients'of; cabbage ' ? 
are going but. ;̂\? 'v..v.-.;,. ,';:,;:-.r ,/,.'.-•:.'•, 

i';:.. ;'v ,'*;:;::••••.'viyernbii:;•. /l'v.Âv.'̂ V.-jj' :'-;.v' 
There is little to report. ,on^ the i, 

frû it situation from last. w è̂fc"-:'iTÎj.è;̂  
fine weather of the past week has; 
given growers an opportunity ' to get ; | 
in some real honest̂ wprk,vàn'd);in ĉori-.:di:.;-
sequence the ' Mcintosh . are now 
cleaned up as far. as 1 picking goes, 
,and most growers' are now working 

^
F i l ? I V F f Aft ^n*° * f t e Jonathans, It is impossible , 

* V A I V àt the present time to give any esti-
, ' ' mate of the Mcintosh : output, but :» 

Fined Thirty. Dollars and, Costs from casual observation it is evident , 
in Police Court for that it will run well up to percentage 

So Doing of last year's output. The size, qual
ity and color of this variety has never-. 

It.does not always pay to be oblig- been better and; the pack will run 
ing to a neighbor—at least, Gordon heavily to No. l's, with the. dull fac-
Robertson found this to be the case tor-lacking in evidence. -
when he, was summoned to the police The Jonathans as a whole will.tend 
court jto;answer,;a çhavke of • allowing to riin; a little smalt iri' size,; arid ffom';• 
a' boy. under.-the legal ; age of 17 to présent indications the Old ̂ Winesap 
drive his motor.'truck without; permit, variety'will keep the Jonathan com-' 
The; charge was the, outcome-of an pany in this, fault.' Other winter 
accident .reported under ..another varieties look excellent regarding size ;s 

heading in this paper. The.case was and quality. Crab apples are now; 
heard before.Police Magistrate'Hut- about cleaned up and have evidently 
tori: on!'Thursday; morning. -Mr. Rob- moved out at very satisfactory prices ' 
ertson readily admitted that he had to the grower. , 1 

allowed Crëighton Rines, young,son , The fine weather of the past week 
of W. E. Rines, to take hiB truck out has given the onion grower an oppor- ' 
last Saturday evening. Some weeks tunity^o get this commodity rolling, 
ago Mr. Rines had borrowed the Rob- and'tlie number of loads rolling into 
ertson,motor and .Gordon Robertson town ths last few days has been evi-
was of the opinion that the boy was deuce that this has been taken adyan-
borrowing the trî ck for his father, toge of by the onion growers. Ship-:, 
: After hearing his explanation, the monts at the present are not heavy, 

court,.while pointing out the serious- and no doubt a great many will go 
noss of the.; offence, said that under into storage. It is hoped that with-
tho circumstances arid believing that in tho next week the late potato crop 
tho truck was loaned in the spirit of will begin to move. At tho present 
wishing to, accommodate a neighbor, this is an uncertain quantity both as 
riformod thç npeusod that ho w.ould regards tonnage and prices. The 
;>o let off with a light fine—$30 'rind fooling among tho growers is that the 
costs was tho sontonco. prosont pijice will range higher. This 

factor will bo controlled to a groat 
LABOR PARTY HEARS |oxtont by the prairie potato crpo, 

griof-strickon widow; thoro nro four 
children, tho oldest of whom is 10, 

RESTRICTIONS ON 

COMING'PLEBISCITE paying big money for water- systoms 
-;.. v - , , tnkon over from privatô  «w,norshlp. 

Major Ernest Maguiro of Kolowna', Those pooplo wore told \t-thoy wore 

Public fooling on-tho mattor was evi- namo not-voted on at tho next pro 

returning oiTicor for South Okanogan 
doctoral-district, was a visitor to 

M « * M A w. M , - . . _ M > - , - _ , _ Summerland on Tuesday on business !! SUGAR REMOVED in connection with the ^ 
/ clto, While horp Major Mnguiro np-

— pointod throo doputy returning olti 
Refinery Announces That Rule cors for this cilstrict. Thoro will bo 
! J Governing Sale of Yellow » ^ ' J ^ ^ X ^ ^ i t, , _ w >. • , . _ , . 1 Supply, store, ShntighnoBsy nvonuOi 
I and Granulated Product W n i ( J ( Boiiltio, roturning offlcor, 

Is Eliminated rind a socond booth in Butler & Wat 
/ ••. don's store, with G, J, Coulter Whito 

VANCOUVER, Oct, 2,—All ro- ttB doputy roturning offlcor. At Mln 
strictlons on tho snlo of sugar by 0 0 i n , whoro voting will bo In tho post 
both tho roflnory and tho wholosalo 0fflco, David Combo Thompson will 
trodo was romovod today, following bo in chargo. It Is understood that 
announcement from tho roflnory that Wednesday, tho 20th day of -October.' 
in future tho rule governing tho pur- whon tho voting will tnko place, haB. 
ohnso of grnnulatod and yollow BUgar boon proclaimed n provincial holiday, 
would not bo observed, Horotoforo 1 

It has boon compulsory for tho . - L l B h t g - w o r o 0IY: for a short tlmo 
wholesaler whon purchasing granu. M o n d n f t o r n 0 o n and for a few mln-
latod sugar from tho roflnory to, pur- u t 0 B Monday ovonlng, both from tho 
chase a certain quantity of yollow flftmoienuM* A brush in--tho gonor-
and as a result tho majority of not n t o r w h J o h K o n o r a t O B e u r r o n t f o r t h o 

only wholesalers but also rotailorB flold c W - u l t n m , c o m m o n l y v o f o r r o d 

hnvivnt proBont̂ moro yollow sugar w ft(J t h o o x c l t o r b r o k f l | A | , ft m k o . 
on their hands than thoy had boon a h , £ t nllttloi generator used to gon-
nblo to dlHposo of. Tho announce. o r a t o c u r r o n t f o r b f t t t c h f t r ^ 
mont following tho drop In tho prlco w n „ c o n n o c t o d u p ̂  thomain gon-
of granulatod sugar on Friday is ro 
gnrdod as,further Indication of weak
er conditions In tho nugar mnrkot 
all over tho continent, 

, It is easier to dodge responsibility 
than it Is to dodga result, 

rator, To augment this curront was 
turnod in from tho telephone contral. 
Tho plant ran with this for sovornl 
hours arid tho shutdown later in tho 
ovohlrig WOB for tho purpose of mak
ing tho ehango back to tho ropnlrod 
Ipxcltor. 

not willing to nccop't tho.prlco ton 
dorod that they could carry on and 
givo tho sorvlco roqulrod by contract, 

Mr, Pattullo pointod out\that tho 
torm of tho present legislation would 
oxplro shortly and nn eloction must 
bo hold InBldo anothor year. The 
govorhmont was taking care of tho 
Irrigation situation and ho nskotl for 
tho approval of tho govornmont pol
icy by a voto for • tho; govornmont 
candidate, >'•' > 

Premier Oliver, who was grootod 
with cboorB gavo conBldorablo tlmo 
to answering alleged charges ngnlno 
his govornmont by Mr, Bowser, load 
or of *tho opposition, 

Tho Bponkor told of tho rovlslonj 
of tho voters' Hat and explained tho 
reason for tho roforondum on pro
hibition which would bo tnkon on 
November 20. Rovlowlng tho, Dolly 
Vnrdon, legislation and tho court 
cases in connection therewith, and 
touching upon his suit for llbol 
against Lawyer Elliott and tho'judg
ment of "two bits damogo," Promlor 
Ollvor said ho had boon told that 
his character was so good that It 
could not bo damaged, Elliott was 
required to pay ovor $11)00 COBIB, 

Promior Oliver BIBO dealt with tho 
incroasod ovorhoad conta, stating that 
civil servants had boon givon in 
creases averaging 30 per cont, Ho 
said that Mr. Bowsor had stated that 
|,tho salary list had boon inoroaiod by 

dtobod̂ bx̂ tho'-fact-̂ hot̂ tho'thoatro vlnclal election will bo romovod from 
wris'fllmd-bya crowd "of'five or six tho voters'list. , '• \ \ / „ . 
hundred5 pooplo.' • : Tho attltudo of tho govornmont to 

Tho ,troublo scorns to, hnvo orison ward.prohibition was misroproBontod 
from ;tho fact that tho canneries this doclnrod Mr, Ollvor. If tho Act woro 
year aro being run largoly by moans read it wpud bo found its onfqrco' 
of Chlnosô  labor, tho cannory man- moritrostbd with munlclpalltlos, ox 
Ogorsimalntalplng that,̂  white ;holp copt in unorganised districts, Tho 
could not bo obtainod, at lonst In suf- govornmont had brought prohibition 
flciont quantity, whllo on the other into offoct by spoclnl loglslatipn. It 
hand rumors hod boon frooly-'handod was now, being roforrod to tho pooplo. 
around that white peoplo woro bolng Without tho moons of enforcing < tho 
continuallyi turned away lh favor of law tho p'rosont position of tho gov 
tho Orlontal, Mr. J, W.Jonos had ornmont was Intolornblo. If prohlbl 

L O C A L LEADERS l n n d
 o f t h , s ' w o ^ a v o n o word to dato 

'as regards, tonnage arid digging op
erations. 

Tho local mombcrs of tho Labor Kelowna 
Party hold a campaign mooting on Mcintosh' apples are now moving 
Monday evening in the Par sh Hal. through .the packing houses in quon-
Tho program was an oxtonsivoly l t y > • Estimatod crop will average 
broad one, the principal speaker bo- (Continued on Pago 4) ' 
î ng J, W. S. Loglo. .The Interna-
tional situation, political, economic 
arid social, particularly in Russia, A DDI 176 pINTONf! 
woro dealt with In Mr. Logio's ad- •** * **l~uu?y. 
dross, which also covorod tho taking WIHI7 M A D V I i T Q 
over of fnctorlos In Italy by labor f f i U B ITlAlVlVDltJ 
organizations. Tho Canadian situa-

boon nskod to prosldo,' whllo Mayor 
Sutherland was alBO upon tho pint-
form. 

Mr, Athorton, who was, tho first 
spoakOr, as an introduction tb his ro-
marks road a poom of his own com
position which rolntod n tragic story 
of tho ruin of a young girl In one of 
tho ChlnoBO dons which Infest tho 
lnrgor cltios, Coming to local mat
ters, ho Bald that for somo tlmo pnat 
thqro had boon a volcano bpnoath our 
foot, and it had ofton boon hard to 
koop it from erupting, • Tho Chinoso 
problem was a growing ono In B.C., 
thoro bolng at tho pro'sont tlmo ono 
to Ave of tho,total population,, This 
eould not bo allowod to go on, Ho 
admlttod that tho crop must bo takon 
enro of, hut ho did ,not think propor 
efforts had booh miado to aecuro white 
help. In tho gnmo of dollnrs nn< 
donts tho capitalist' class" gonornlly 
took tho lino of least resistance with 

(Continued on Pago 8) 

tion Is supportod thoro must bo somo 
moro machlnory for Its onforco'mont 
and tho govornmont must not shirk 
ts duty, Tho govornrimnt was pro-
pnrod to accopt tho mandate of tho 
pooplo In this rospoct. 

To thowomon proaent ho.Bnid that 
oglslation that affoctbd tho homo lifo 

i s of most Importanco. Rocont logls-
atlon had glvon womon a voto; 
mothoi'8 ,mnclo oqunl guardians with 
fathers; juvonilo courts OBtnblishod; 
bottor working coriditlonfl for wom
en «; effoctod, arid minimum .wages 
fixed. " Other legislation compollod 
husbands to maintain thoir wives and 
ostnblishod a pension fund for 
mothers. ( 

Tho Promlor, roforririg to tho ro 
suit'of tho war, urged economy and 
tho olimlnntion of solflBhnoss, With 
our rich rosourcos wb Bhould fool tho 
offocts of war loss'than any other 
part of tho world. SUCCORS, ho said 
was not in possession but In service 

'tion ,was also touchod upon by tho 
sponkor, who said that, judging from 
Indications, thoro woro rather seri
ous timos ahead In this country and 
\t bohoovod ovorybody to study con
ditions arid bo proparod to listen to 
any serious suggOBtions that may bo 
offered toward thoir improvement. 
T, H, Rlloy was chairman. 

Eloctricnl on orgy Is bolng trans 
mlttod from Bonnlngton Palls noar 
Nelson to Coppor Mountain. Power 
s gonorntod at tho big plant .of tho 
West. Kootonny Powor Co. and tho 
ransmisBlon lino which is just com

pleted oxtonds tho transmlsalon sys-
torn of tho company from tho bound
ary district across tho Okanagan and 
up tho Simllknmoon Vnlloy to tho big 
amolfor recently built at Coppor 
Mountain, Tho lino was tontod last 
wook with a current of 100,000 volts. 
It is said that arrangements hnvo 
boon mndo by tho Provincial Gov 
ornmont for powor to bo takon from 

Going to Many Corners of tho 
Globe—British Ports Destiny 

of Many Carloads of 
Local Prime Fruit 

, Our applo growors certainly hnvo , 
a broad markot for thoir fruit. 
Apples from Summorlnnd orchards 
aro annually distributed to almost 
ovory quarter of tho globo. Alroady 
a numbor of cnrloads have loft horo 
for far distant points. Tho Summor
lnnd Fruit Union hnvo shippod throo 
cnrloads direct to Glasgow and flvo 
otltor carloads shippod by tho samo 
organisation woro consigned to Mont
real for ro-Bhlpmont abroad, Tho 
Union has also sent a carload of 
Wlntor Bananas to Now York and 
another carload of the samo varloty 
will bo despatched shortly, This wook 
two carloads nro bolng shippod from 
horo by tlio Union to Now Zoalnnd, 

Tho Stounrt Fruit Co, have al
roady shippod sevon carloads, all of 
thoso going to tho* Old Country, flvo 
to Glasgow and two to London. Thoy this lino for tho now soldlor sottlo 

mont shortly to bo established near \ have further orders for the samo 
.Fnlrvlow. mnrkots. 

http://%c2%abna.tr.aus
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SEED GRAIN DISTRIBUTION 

If my memory is correct, our discussion on 
A LAST W O R D Socialism arose from an editorial comment 

V . in The Review as to the trend ôf conditions 
in the present day. The net result so;,iarj. has been to, make 
clear the fact that the foundation -stone of the Socialist fabric 
is the desire to eliminate private ownership-of capital, and vest 
it all in the State. My contention is that; for practical reasons, 
this cannot be done, and that the real road to improvement lies 
in sane and sensible'co-operation, between capital and labor. 
I claim that the supreme error of the ..Socialist creed is the 
fixed dogma of enmity between the capitalist and the worker: 
—they are mutually inter-dependent, and their interests should 
run on the same lines. Furthermore, assuming for the moment 
(only.) that State ownership may be all that is claimed for it, 
then I contend that labor should: work towards its consumma
tion by legitimate means, and not by the methods which are 
observable today. The ballot box, rightly used, is a power 
which cannot be resisted:—4f the people generally can be 
shewn the benefits of any particular policy they will eventually 
vote for it, and will certainly get it. Hut. it is patent that the 
extreme elements do not give one straw for their power as 
electors:'—direct action is theiriaim, and this means revolution. 
I note with great pleasure that "Socialist" does not support the 
Russian system, but the other correspondents oh this subject 
have both defended the Soviet system, one through the words 
of Mr. Geo. Lansbury, the other by the utterances of Gorki and 
Anatole France. Personally I go on record as beniĝ  opposed 
to it, and my reasons are given above. In passing I may point 
out that readers do not have to judge between the utterances 
of Mr. Ball's authorities and the "cheap sneers of journalistic 
hacks'*'—they have the plain facts of daily events to guide 
them, and can form their own judgment. And the judgment 
of the man on the street will eventually decide the question. 

The statistics which "Socialist" gives concerning child 
labor in the East certainly do not reflect much credit on the 
local authorities in the places named, but they simply shew 
that the legislation existing against, child labor is being evaded 
or ignored. It is admitted that the Factory Act prohibits the 
employment of children under 14, and the same legislation 
which provided.for that restriction can obviously raise the age 
limit to 15 or 16. If the existing laws against child labor are 
being, carried out with such laxity as suggested, it is manifest 
there is neglect of duty somewhere-which ought to be rectified: 
—J do not see, however, what guarantee we should have against 
similar neglect under, the; State control of the Socialistic;system. 
Labor does not hesitate to defy -the laws of its own chosen 
executives when it pleases, asvwe see in the walkout of many 
British miners against orders at this very moment, and such 
lapses do not argue strongly for strict observance of laws of 
the future. 

I do notthink "Socialist" has proved his case concerning 
sweating. I accept without question the/facts which came 
under his personal observation,'but, in the face of the wages 
paid to even unskilled labor today, it seems only reasonable to 
suppose, that the "skilled" man who worked 10; hours a day 
for $9 a week was deficient, in some respect which did not 
appear on the surface. I note that the milk carriers in some 
American cities are now claiming $10 per day, which seems a 
decided contrast. A skilled man who could only earn '$9 for 

, «60 hours' work, would probably, under State, control, have to 
be partly maintained by the State at public: expense. \ . 

In closing my share of this discussion, I wish to"""express 
my appreciation of the inherent courtesy observable in the tone 
of "Socialist's" remarks. He is the one correspondent in this 
little argument who hag refrained from any approach to per
sonalities, and if an|y future developments lead to further 
remarks by me on this sujbect,T shall hope to' cross swords 
with him again. —AUTOLYCUS. 

.The annual fijee distribution of 
samples of, seed grain will be con
ducted as -iusual • at the Central Ex
perimental Farm, Ottawa, by the 
Dominion .Cerealist. 

The following kinds of seed grain 
will be sent out this season: 

Spring Wheat (in about 5-lb. sam
ples) ; White Oats (about 4. lbs.); 
Barley (about- 5' lbs.); Field Peas 
(about 5 lbs.); Field Beans' (about 
2 lbs.) ;.flax (about 2 lbs.).' : 

Only one sample can be sent to 
each applicant. 

Applications must be on printed 
forms which may be obtained by writ
ing to the Dominion Cerealist, Experi
mental Farm, Ottawa, at any time 
after Sept. 1st. 

As the stock, of seed,is limited, 
farmers are advised to apply early 
to avoid disappointment. Those who 
applied too late last season are par
ticularly requested to send their 
names at once so that application 
forms may be forwarded to them. No 
application forms will be furnished 
after Feb. 1, 1921. 

N A T U R A L REFRIGERATION 

Railway Tunnel Has Lining; of Ice 
All; Year Round 

BAKING QUALITY OF 
LOW GRADES OF FLOUR 

HEDLEY,, B.C.—Among the vari: 

ous interesting spots which should be 
visited by tourists and all who are in
terested in strange objects in nature 
is the natural refrigerator, a tunnel 
on the Great Northern Railway line 
near the bridge over the Similkameen 
river, a little over: a^mile, from here 
on the road to Princeton. To ;visit 
this place when travelling by auto
mobile between here and Princeton 
it is necessary to leave the car at the 
bridge and walk about three-quarters 
of a mile to the tunnel.. Ten, feet 
from the mouth of the tunnel, vis
itors will find - ice . every day in the 
year. The place is a natural refrig
erator. 

(Experimental Farms Note.),\ .-; 
With the ever-increasing cost of 

living, it has. become necessary to 
find corresponding means of saving. 
The,housewife.is the person on whom 
most of the• responsibility of econ
omizing rests. The û e of some of 
the cheaper, grades of, flour instead 
of the highly expensive first .patent 
is another means of saving that niay 
be., added to the already long 'list. 
During the war, all members of the 
community were'forced to use gov-; 

ernment standard flour, which was a 
lower grade ,-than most, people -had, 
been accustomed to. Nevertheless, 
most of the bakers succeeded in fur
nishing bread so good that few people 
would have considered it distnictly 
inferior had it not been for the dif
ference in,i color.Too much atten
tion has, however, always been paid 
to color in flour' and bread; -Bread 
that- is really, very pale is not so 
healthful as bread made of.: some-: 
what lower grade of flour and the 
wartime bread was really superior as 
a food to the extremely white prod
uct in use previously. Lower grades 
of flour somewhat similar to the gov
ernment standard flour can always 
be purchased' but are not usually in 
much demand on account of then-
inferior color. These , second and 
third-grade flours, however, contain 
a higher percentage of protein and 
assimilable phosphates. These fea
tures are distinctly advantageous. . 

While / the lower grades of flour 

may require*- some slight , modifica
tions in th'e baking method in order 
to, produce the best̂  possible- bread^ 
these, changes are not serious and, 
as fa rule,4 no difficulty whatever will 
be experienced in handling such 
flours. When .we consider the lower 
price of the cheaper, grades of flour 
and their high nutritive-value,, we 
see two distinct advantages in using 
them.- The claims-made for the whit
est flours are nearly always much ex
aggerated and • are sometimes quite 
absurd, and the public vwould do well 
to insist on obtaining the really su
perior materials which are sold as 
inferior. 

A BIG P L U M 

A plum of the Climax variety, 
weighing 5% ounces and measuring 
.7 iincheŝ in circumference was picked 
recently on the ranch of Mr. F. E. 
Archer;- at Kaslo. The monster fruit 
was beautifully colored and luscious 
in flavor. 

WARNING TO HUNTERS! 

Personal privilege is good; 
social welfare is better. 

Personal liberty is- good ; 
the collective will is 
better. .., • . 

"Liberty" is camouflage 
' for ; downright selfish-. 
ness, says Archdeacon 
Lloyd. 
Vote for Prohibition. 
Insure your home with1 

G. J. Coulter White 
Phone 771. 

WANTED 
To trade City Property giving 
a return of $720 a year for a 
Bearing Orchard. 

For particulars see 

W.J. ROBINSON 
Notary Public, Real E»t. A Insurance 

COLEMAN 

Light with a match—no other gener
ating required. Give 300 Candle 

Power of Brilliant, White Light. 

VERNON G R A N I T E A N D 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying and Cut-Stone Contractors 
Monuments, Tombstones 
and General Cemetery Work. 

PRICE STREET • V E R N O N 

J. E. PHINNEY 
« LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Summer Und - Penticton 

TO RIPEN T O M A T O E S 

If there is a danger of frost bo-
fore the crop ripens on the vino, it is 
a vory good plan to pick the full-
grown tomatoes even if green; place 
them in boxes in layers, using bran 
aB a filler—bo careful that the to
matoes do not,touch each other or 
the sides of tho box, Shallow boxes 
or tlrawors are best. Store In a fairly 
warm, dry' placo if desired to ripen 
oarly, hut if storod in dry, cool placo 
tho* will ttilco a longer time to mature 
Tho bran may bo used afterwards for 
tho, chickens' mash, otc. 

In 1800 Barnum and Bnlloy an
nounced that they would oxhlbtt á 
horsologs carriage, 

when In Vantouvw put up at 

$>otel ©uusmuiv 
Vancouver's Newest and 
- most completo Hotel • 

8IS0 ROOMS -100 with Private Bath*, . 
r _ _ _ _ _ • 

EunorHAN PLAM $1.60 pordayup 

"' IMootrlo Auto Hon Meet* all Doati 
and Train* fro., 

Cor. Dunimuir and Richards Sts. 
—. tf 

Phone Penticton SO Day or Night 
BEN PRIEST, 

F̂uneral Director 
Certificated Kmbalmer, 

Perfect Funeral Service, 
S U M M E R L A N D 1 P E N T I C T O N 

Thcosophical Study Clan 
.Every SUNDAY EVUNWO at 8,00 

above tho Drupe Store, 
West Summorland. 

Ordor of tho Star in tho Bast, 
Every Tuesday ovonlng at 8,00 

C0RDWO0D C0RDW00D 
We have a good stock on hand and can supply at short 
notice. As there-is a shortage of Cordwood, send in your 
orders now in order to make Bure of your supply. 

G. R. HOOKHAM & CO. 
PHONE 18 WEST. SUMMERLAND 

The Quick-Lite Lamp is the 

MATCH-LIGHTING 
AIR-O-UTE 

It gives a 300 Candle Power Light 
of'wonderful quality. It makes and 
burns its own; gas, from .common 
gasoline. It is clean, brilliant, 
economical and safer than oil 
lamps. Holds three pints and burns 

18 hours on one filling. 

Trespassers in pursuit of game within the 
boundaries of Greata Ranch,, whether, in orchards 
or vicinity, or on/ mountain .side above* will be 
prosecuted.. - , , / 

JOHN T. LONG, ;, 

Manager, Greata. Ranch. 
7-13 

All Types of 

' Dimension Lumber 
V:,;->, ' v-v.- (V-.'̂ '-f.;--?- —and—; '•::>;:-•• •• 7-

Coast Finishing Material 
• in Stock 

I have a limited quantity of lxl2-inch double dressed 
fir boards suitable for shelving which I am selling at cost. 

Windows and Doors 
Window and door frames made in my own workshop. 

Screen Doors and Windows 
supplied and fitted if desired. 

Herbert W. Harvey 
DEALER IN LUMBER WEST SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 4 

Complete with extra gener
ator. Each - - - $15.50 

BUTLER & WALDEN 

Hotel Summerland 
Tourist and Commercial Headquarters 

We.make you at Home. 

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER 
6 to 7.30 p.m. 

ThiavHotel is operated on Standard 

Local pubUe ' are cordially invited.« 

Hotel Summerland, C. B. McCallum, Mgr. 

i PHONE 6 WEST SUMMERLAND 
; 

• i 

Besides Frosh Moats of all kinds wo have 

Fresh Fish 
Arriving Tuesday and Friday 

The R. C. ABBOTT CO. LTD. 
"Growers' Marketing Agency" 

EXPORTERS AND IMPORTERS 
• 9pecUlty--Seed Potatoes ' * ' 

All" kinds of Farm Products handled. Quick returns. 
No quantity too small—No quantity too largo. 

Correspondence answered promptly. 
4(̂ 8 Carter-Cotton Blk. Vancouver. B. C. 

You will find here also a' full stock of 

Fresh Garden Vegetables 

G. K. DEVITT 
Store Closed Mondays Pkont 14 

BUY AN 

Aeolian-Vocalion 
BesH Talking Machine Made 

Records in Stock 

T. J. GARNETT 
LOCAÄ AGENT 

HOTEL SYNDICA 
N A R A M ATA, B.C. 

Now open to aceommodate 
regular and transient guests. 

For ratoo and information 
apply to 

MRS.. I. H. JONES 
Propriotrosa 

Orchard For Sale 
Fifteen seros bearing orchard, 
known as "Farksr Orchard." 
Heavy producer and money
maker, Six-room house, utahlo, 
tool houio and ssrsffe. 
Ton acres besrlng orchard ad
joining above. 
Both in tho heart of the district,, 
with domoutlc.waUr and oloctrlc 
light avallahlo. 
Thssa will bs sold sspsratsly or 
togethor, with or, without pack
ing home, horses and equip
ment, 
Good terms snd attractive 
prices to responsible parties. 
PoiMMBlon given after preient 
crop Is harvested. 

Colin W. Lees 
KELOWNA, B.C. 

Ctf 

PEMBERTON & SON 
REAL ESTATE 

Alto atNVaneouvar, Vietarla, Clover* 
dal«, Minion, Ckllllwack, Kelowna, 

All of which ofllcos aro at tho sor 
vice of thoso placing proporty in our 
hands, 1 

are requested to make the following 
alterations and additions to their 
directories:' Z^y^'lT 

ALTERATIONS 
Agur, R. V. .743 / 
Howls, H C. ......:::..873 
Lewesj H. S i„...:....906 
Road, J. A. ;....;;.....745 

A D V . ALTERATION 
„ W.S. Auto Service; Night Phone....871 

ADDITIONS 
• Pollock, R. (Pkg. House) ....182 

Scrivor, H. .............B8fr 
Walter, W. B. . . . i A....:... .......605 
Any subscriber who has not received 

* a copy of tho now Directory should 
adviBO the Manager, Phone 1. 

Summerland Telephone Company 
l imi ted 

Two Business Sites in 
West Summerland, adjoin
ing! singly or together, at 
snap price. 

House and Attractive 
Lots near lake for sale or 
rent. 

CHAS. H. CORDY, Manager 
Phon. 186 . PENTICTON, B.C. 

Special attention given to all claaios 
of Insurance. Immodiato protection 
with prompt settlement in ease of loss. 

Bartholomew & Atkinson 
painters' .. Beroratorä lieuse Phone • 072 

EiUmatêt Gtvat o/nee do. • 642 

PATERSON, CHANDLER & STEPHEN, LIMITED 
VANCOUVER, B.C. 

Monuments, Headstones and Cemetery Fences 
Tfce Largest Menumanial Work, in the W»«t 
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FIVE DOLLARS 
WATER TOLL 

Water Board! Orders Penticton 
To Collect this in Addition 

, to Full:Irrigation Rate 

An increase of fives dollars' per acre 
is the final order of the board of in
vestigation on "water rates at Pentic-; 
ton. The board advised the.Munici
pality on. two occasions and thev final; 
report presented "to : the Municipal 
Council is as follows: 
Water Act, 1914—Before the Board 

of Investigation. 
In the matter of the complaint*of 

the* corpration of the?district of Pen̂ : 
ticton as .to insufficiency (Of the tolls 
chargeable by it for irrigation! water. 

Order' 
Upon hearing the evidence of wit

nesses on behalf of > the corporation 
and- upon hearing Mr. , Clayton of 
counsel for the corporation, and Mr. 
Kelley of counsel for certain1 water 

SCHOOL REPORT 
FOR SEPTEMBER 

Div. I—S. A. MacDonald 
PerfectAtendance ~ and Punctuv 

ality—Hazel Harding, Dorothy - Duns-
.donlvrHelen",'.<White, Florence Clark, 
Alice Limmer, Marjorie Atkinson; 
Laura McLachlan, Ella Bowering, 
James Smith,' Orville: ;Dunham> Lesr 
lie- Gould, . Charlie 'Clark, -Archie 
Scott, .Arthur 'Dunsdon. 

Robson Butler, Cecil Clark, Gladys 
Darke, Gordon Lott;, Alastain Mc-
Gown, John Morrow, Jean Munn, 

;Armel Philippon, Wesley Lavender.'*; 
Order of Merit 

• First- Reader—1, Jean Munn; 2; 
Joyce Plant;; 3, Gwen Pawkes; 4, 
Muriel Pawkes." ; 

Second Primer—1, Isabel Zimmer̂  
man; 2, Gordon Lott; 3, Mifanwy 
Wright; 4, Gladys Darke. 

LIFE INSURANCE 
FOR VETERANS 

Ex-Soldiers To Have Favorable 
Rates Under' Government ' 

Plan 

Div. II.- Jr. IV—D. Davidson' 
Class Standing—1,, Willie Thorn 

beri 2, Emily Wallbck\\i3, Jessie 
Rutherford; 4, Bessie Tomlin. 

Perfect' > Attendance — Leicester 
Arkiell,, jean Blewett, Rose Bardsley, 
Jimmy Clark, Mary Dunham, Ernest 
Doherty, James Dunsdon, Eric-"John
son, , Kathleen - Monro, Jack. Nichol
son, Jessie -Rutherford̂  Nellie Thompf 
son; 'W^ 
Emily Wallock, Stella Wilson. 

Div. VII—Mr*. Denton, 
Perfec't Attendance—Jennie Agar; 

Adorno 1 Biagioni, Daniele • Cavani, 
George Haddrell, Donald McLach
lan ; Catherine Ramsay, Jack Scul-
thorpe, David Barnard, Leslie Darke, 
Jean; Fisher, Margaret Hogg, Eliza
beth' Theed. 
•' First Primer 

Rank in Class-̂ -1, Richard Smith; 
2, Henry • Hiltz-; 3, Jack Baker. ' 

Receiving •• Clas»y-.-i-;:--:'K.-
Rank in Class—1, Guy Hiltz; 2; 

Elizabeth-Theed; 3, Margaret Hogg. 

users 
, »It is ordered as follows: / "* 

1. <The annual tolls provided in all 
the tT existing • water agreements shall 
be charged by the corporation to the 
full? extent chargeable under the 
agreements for land which, can be 

• supplied with :,water for.1 irrigation 
from the corporation's irrigation 
system. ( 

2; An additional annual toll of $5 
per'acre'shall be'charged for the 
years 1920 and 1921 on all irrigable 
and* cultivable land. 

3. This additional annual tpll shall 
be revised by the board for 1922 and 

: subsequent years. 
: 4. Where land hasrUeen subdivided 
into lots of half an acre or less in 
area the point of delivery of water 
thereto may be fixed by agreement 
between the corporation" and the 

. water user. ,In cases where an agree 
* ment cannot' be reached the board 

shall fix the point of delivery. V 
. 5.-; The average-duty of; water shall 
be taken to be two and one-half acre 
feet of water per annum to an acre 
of land. ' , 

6. Thê  corporation shall prepare 
an assessment roll showing the area 
of each/parcel..which is both irrigable 
and cultivable, and such assessment 

. roll shall! be revised and confirmed in 
the manner provided by the;Munici
pal Act for the general assessment 
roll of the municipality. 

7. The sum of $5 shall- be • the 
minimum-annual toll-for irrigation 
water for any parcel̂  of land. Con 

} tiguous town lots if owned, by the 
'same person shall be ' deemed one 
parcel. .•. . 1 ^?vv^ 

Penticton, B.C., August 13, 1920 
• BOARD OF INVESTIGATION. 

J. F. Armstrong, Chairman 
J. S. T.,. Alexander, Member, 

(Note: The expression "irrigable 
and cultivable" means such lands as 
are economically susceptible of irri 

i gation and cultivation, giving due re 
gard to the topography, nature 
soil and amount of water required.) 

, Div. Ill—Miss Ball. 
Harry Dunsdon, . Jack Dunsdon,' 

Rhodes. Elliott, Marjorie King, Ken
neth Nicholson, Bertha' Riley, Mau
rice Rippin,' Frances .Rutherford, 
Alannah Sutherland, Harold White 

Proficfenty—1, "Alannah.Suther
land ; 2, Doris Jackson; 3, Mary Gar-
trell; 4, Kenneth Nicholson. 

Division^ IIV—Mislf''Nicholson 
Junior -Third—Kenneth: Gartrell, 

James Reid,, Ian - Campbell, Jack 
Bowering. , -

Regularity and Punctuality — 
Louise-Bell, Mabel Benedict, Ralph 
Blewett, Carolyn Clark; Norah Clem
ents, Wendell Cline,. 'Johnnie Cum-
mings,' Audrey Davidson, Wilbert1 

Devrtt, Albert Doherty, Alice Do
herty;- Fred Dunsdon; Kenneth' Gar
trell, Loretta Inglis, Arthur Joy, 
Arrlold Koch, Dorothy' Lott, Edith 
Monro, Mary Munn, John Ramsay, 
Percy Rand, Mary Simpson, Edward 
Smith, Francis Sleuart, Tommy 
Terai, Clifford Welsh. 

All returned 'soldiers and their 
families will be interested in the Re
turned Soldiers' Insurance Act, under 
which they are provided with an op 
portunity of obtaining life insurance 
at most favorable rates. The Act be
came effective' on September 1, 1920, 
and will remain' - in force for two 
years. 

Under the provisions of the Act 
an honorably discharged soldier, 
sailor, or nurse,'.: of the Canadian 
Forces domiciled and resident'in Can
ada may-insure with the Government 
to an amount from $500 to $5,000 

Division VIII—Miss Banks 
- Punctuality and Regularity—Kath
leen Borton; George Dunsdon, Geo 
Gould,,-Helen Kercher, Naomia Ker
cher,: Marianne Orr,, John':^ 
Geo. Reid, Gordon Smith, John 
Theed, Marjorie White.. 

Proficiency—1, Marjorie White; 2', 
Robert Nelson; '3, Naomia Kercher; 
4,'Lloyd Gould. 

ability, find that their physical con
dition is such that they are unable 
to obtain life insurance at all or 
only at much higher rates than are 
normally demanded. They; therefore, 
find themselves severely handicapped 
in providing protection for their de
pendents. . Under, the Returned Sol
diers' Insurance AcJ all returned 
men are placed on an equal basis 
as no medical examination is re
quired. 

The premium rates are low. They 
vary with the age of the insured and 
the plan of insurance chosen." At 
the' age of 25 a straight life policy 
for $1,000' costs $1.24 per month. At 
the age of 35 the rate is $1.70 per 
month. Beneficiaries are limited in 
the case of a married man, to his 
wife and children. An unmarried 
man or a widower without-children 
is required to name his future wife 
and children as beneficiaries. Should 

a disability benefit. Under this sec
tion, shouldthe policy: holder become 
totally and permanently disabled he 
is relieved from paying further pre
miums and the insurance money is 
paid to him direct in annual instal
ments equal to one-twentieth of the 
total amount of the policy. 
-.{' Booklets explaining the Act, and' 
application forms may be obtained 
from all branches of the Great War 

Under certain conditions the widow the insured die unmarried the insur 
of a-returned'soldier who died sub
sequent to discharge may- also, obtain 
insurance. ,-A{\ -

In addition,to former members of 
the CE.F., the privileges of/the Act 
are available to anyone, male or fe
male, whol served during the.late war | < > « * » ' « ' « ' 

ance money may be paid to one or 
more of his immediate relatives' ac
cording to his will. 

exceptional advantage of this 
insurance is the provision made for 

' If you must' look at people's faults 
shut your eyes. \ 

in the i Imperial, Army or ̂ with /the | 
Forces of any of,the allied or asso
ciated powers, providing they were 
domiciled, and -'.resident in Canada 
before the war,and hold an honorable 
discharge. 

Many of; those who served overseas, 
while not suffering from a severe dis-

Í 

- Div. V — M i . . Ruth Dale 
Senior Second—1, Dorothy- Chew; 

!y Mary.. Hack; 3,;Marcelle Philippon. 
Junior Second—1, Eileen Tomlin; 

2;. Allan* McKenzie; 3, Veronica 
Solly. ' , .. ^ 

Perfect; Attendance—Reggie-r. At
kins; -Kitty Beattie, Margaret Bend
er; Jack Blewett; Dorothy., Chew; 
Reggie Eckersley, Agnes Fisher, 
Mary" Fisher, Mary Hack,' 'Dorothy 
Hunt, Euido Koch, Christina Mair 
Margaret, Mair, Ruth McLachlan; 
Elizabeth Munn, Donald Orr, Mai'-
celle Philippon; Harry^Reid, Cather
ine Ritchie, Alex Smith, Eileen Tom
lin,. Jessie; Tu'ilett. 

CHRISTMAS PRESENTATION APPLES 
FOR THE OLD COUNTRY 

We will deliver, all chrages paid, to' any part 
England, Scotland' and Wales, - a box of 
FANCY EXPORT/APPLES FOR $5:50. 

of 

REALESTATE 
Best values in.the district. We 
have â good young orchard for 
$2,000. A good bearing or
chard at $4200;; another' fine > 
orchard' for $4750; and another 
6 % acres with house for 
$3,0p0. One acre lot with 
•ĵ od trees and 6-room • house 
for $3,000. These are values 
that cannot, be-surpassed. Let 
me show you "some- of these;-
See our List of pother good 
properties, some with * modern 
homes. • ' 

Veterans' Association; the Soldiers' 
Aid Commission; * Imperial Veterans 
'of Canada; Grand Army of United 
Veterans; Army and Navy Veterans; 
Department of Soldiers' Civil Re-Es
tablishment; Military District Head
quarters and District Offices of the 
Board of Pension Commissioners; or 
direct from the Commissioners, Re
turned Soldiers' Insurance, Transpor
tation Bldg., Ottawa. 

JAMES RITCHIE 

WINTER IS FAST APPROACHING ! 
Now is the time. to look over 
your house and: other ̂ build
ings and get your material 
for "repairs and improve
ments. We have all kinds 
of 

Building Material 
including, 

Doors, Windows; -Finishing,' 
Lumber, Beaver Board; Etc. • 

< Here is the-place to get your 

PIPING and PIPE FITTINGS and PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
if <• you contemplate .making improvements in this line. 

QUOTATIONS CHEERFULLY GIVEN 

Phone 28 WILLIAM RITCHIE 

Orders must be received b^ us notdàterthah OCT. .18, 
and accompanied by Express Money Order or Marked 
Check, with exchange added. WRITE THE ADDRESS 

PLAINLY so as to avoid mistakes. 

Okanagan United Growers, Ltd., Vernon, B.C. 

J$o contract is too small or 
none too large for 

Builder and Contractor 

Div. VI—K. M. Elliott 
v Perfect' Attendance — Diana 
Barnes,; Dorothy Barnard, John Bet-
lizzi, Gene Betuzzi, Marino Biagioni, 
Ariette Biagioni, Mildred .* Borton, 

of 

All kinds, of Building 
Work done. 

Estimates given; 

Two Highlanders stood .looking at-
the imposing facade of a building in 
•Westminster. The cornerstone bore 
the date in Roman characters, 
."MCMIV." "Luke a' that, Angus," 
sand one, "Ah'vo never hoord th' 
name McMiv before, but theer's a 
Scotsman who's got his name on one 
of th' finest buildings in London, «Ye 
can't keep, 'em down, can ye?" . 

BUILDING 

WANTED 
LISTINGS of ORCHARDS 

for sale in Winnipeg and 
' Prairlo Provinces. 

Only, oxcluslvo agonclos 
handlod. 

Architectural 
Drawings 

Specifications 
Prepared 

Address communications to 
' J . W. MITCHELL, 

Box 104, Summarland Rovlow 

Wo purchaso for cash, nt any 
diatnnco, anything jn . 

FURNITURE 
from a chair to a housoful. 
Coma nnd soo our bargains 

No junle . 

RELIABLE 
SECOND HAND STORE 

(Lato Sharp's Garage) 
Westminster Ave. • Penticton 

: hmA. 

I can deal with all of 
your requirements ih 

a practical way. 

H . W. H A R V E Y 
Building 
Contractor 

WOBt 

Summorlnml 

Sale of Children's Wearing Apparel, 
including many new lines 

just put into stock 
For the next 10 days I am'putting on 

A SALE OF BOYS' WEAR 
including Overalls, Play Pants, Over
all Pants, Worsted Pants, Corduroy 
Pants, Sweaters, Underwear, Caps 
and Hats. All regular stock lines, the 
prices on which will be discounted 

' 10 Per Cent. Off During This 
Sale 

Come early and make your 
selections 

C- E. BELL 
PAINTING AND 

DECORATING 
A 

Work taken by contract 
or day; 

Shaughnessy Avenue 
Summerland 

WATCH FOR 

ABOUT THE END OF OCTOBER 

Summerland/Drug Company 
Established 1904 

Summerland 
Phone 17 

West Summerland 
Phone 11 

F. B. COREY 
The Only Exclusively Gents' Furnishings Store 

. in Summerland 

j t _ i j I 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to consult 

F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard. 
Summerland. , 

SWAN & AUGUSTINE 
RogUtorod ProfoBBtonal Englnoors, 
Provlnco of British Columbia; ABBO-
ciato Mombort EnginooiJng Instltuto 
of Canada | Membors Amoflcnn Con-

croto IriBtltuto, ' 
Irrigation and Municipal Work. 

Sulta 24, Mltehail Block, Phono 20S 
PENTICTON, B;C. 

SINCE I 

S H I 30SÎ3PSCOUGHS 

F U L L WEIGHT 
means a good deal whon 
you're buying choice 
cuts of the 

BEST MEATS 
You are not only suro of 
Full Weight, but i you can 
dopond upon tho Quality, 
TondornosB and Flno Flavor 
of tho Moats wo soil, You 
will ovontually buy hero, so 
why not try UB first? 

D0WNT0N & WHITE* TELEPHONE 35 
t • 

Thoro aro yet aomo of my customors who havo not paid thotr 
accounts contracted with mo boforo I turnod my buninoBB Into 
tho above partnovshlp. I trimt tills romlndor will ho sufllclont. 

J, DOWNTON 

STRONG DECLARATION 
B Y ANGLICAN BISHOPS 

Provincial Archbishop Heads the Northern Prohibition 
Forces. Lambeth Conference Called ' 

for Provincial Action. 
I ' l l . 1 -. 

Archbishop Du Vernet; Metropolitan of British Columbia, in his recent 
charge to the Provincial Synod, said: 

"On the Church rests largely the responsibility of \ 
creating and keeping vigorously alive a right public , 
sentiment. If Prohibition has proved, as we believe 
it >has, a blessing to many in this Province, why 
should it be discredited because of a lack of sufficient 
Church we must sot to work to create a true social 

, public opinion behind it? * * * As tho loading 
, conscionco." ^ 

Archbishop Du Vornot is Honorary President of the Prince Ruport 
Prohibition Association. 

Ice Cream and Confectionery 

LIGHT LUNCHES AT ANY HOUR ' 

TEA, COVPEE, MILK, ETC. 

SCOTT DARKIS. Proprietor 

The View of the Supreme Council 
Tho great Lamboth Conforonco of all Anglican Archbishops takes a 
similar stand: 

* 

• "The Conforonco notes with deep interest tho 
Prohibition by the will of the people of tho salo or 
manufacture of intoxicating drink in tho Republic of 
tho United States and of the salo in most of tho 
provinces of Canada, and commends this action to 
tho oarnost and sympathetic attention of the 

• Christian Church throughout tho world. Tho Con
foronco urges members of tho Church to support 

.such legislation and adopt such personal habits as 
will lead to the speedy reduction in the use of 

' liquor." 

ELECTORS, RESIST REACTION. VOTE PROHIBITION. 
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1920 

EDUCATION AGAINST WASTE BY FIRES 
By Royal Proclamation, His Excellency, the Governor-

General of Canada has again designated October 9th as Fire 
Prevention'Day. On that day, lessons on fire prevention sub
jects will be given in every school, public meetings will be held 
in many of the cities, towns and larger villages, and the owners 
and occupants of property everywhere throughout Canada will 
be counselled to give special attention to the removal of fire 
hazards from their premises. 

Fire waste is one of the most serious economic problems 
confronting Canada at the present time. :The public in general 
is vitally affected by the,tremendous losses annually incurred 
by fire and the enormous expenditures rendered necessary tp 
adequately! protect life and property from its]ravages. Seeing 
that at least 75 per cent, of all fires are caused by carelessness 
and can therefore be prevented, it is the obvious duty of munitik 
pal authorities, fire department officials, boards of trade'and 
other representative citizen bodies to bring the matter to, the 
attention of the people. ... ; 

PURE BRED HORSES FOR 

OUR DOLLAR AND T H E U.S.A. 
" The Kelowna Record ceased publication with the. last 

number in September. For'some years Kelowna has had two 
We Canadians at times find that the discount' made'by P a P e r s a n d t h e Publishers of .both have found the newspaper 

the United States on Canadian currency is distasteful and at S a m e a l o s i n S proposition. Perhaps with the one paper it will 
other times it looks much like-a "hold-up," but, annoying as it b e Possible to make the publication self-sustaining 
is; there are many towns on the American side of. the line which 

EXAMINATIONS 
FOR AUTOISTS 

This Is One of Many Proposals 
of Traffic Officers' Assn. 

To Reduce Number of , 
Fatal Accidents 

are suffering more through this discount than are Canadians 
anywhere in their own country. Right here in the Okanagan 
the business people of the town of Oroville, immediately south 
of the line, are suffering considerably through the fact that 
their banks will not accept Canadian money at par, forcing 
them to charge the discount, which has the effect, at least in 
their opinion, of losing them much business from the Osoyoos-
Fâirview district now under process'of development. 

Of the discount on Canadian currency the Oroville Gazette 
' , ; That an educational safety cam 

y paign for the prevention of fatal au-
V "For a long time Canadian currency has been taken here tomob'ile accidents - be conducted 

at a discount, but up to a recent"date Canadian silver circulated through the public schools in, every 
cheek by jowl with American silver and no notice was taken of city and municipality, was one.of the 
the foreign coin in the daily transaction •of business. It is now recommendations passed at the recent 
Trt. , . •• , „ , ... ., . . . i convention of the International Traf-
different. The banks of the larger cities of the state issued f i c officers' Association in Seattle, 
notice that Canadian;coin would not be accepted;::at its face Automobile fatalities in the United 
value and'the practice of discounting has reached'the smaller States are steadily increasing, it was 
towns. This fluctuation of Canadian money works a hardship ascertained,'* ; when statistics were 
along the border, as much of it has in the'past found circulation compiled. In 1918 there were 9.19 
on this side of the line1. In fact, a few years ago there seemed f a t a l a c c i d e n t s f o r e a c h 1 0 0 ' 0 0 0 

to : be, more Canadian currency moving around than' United 
States money. To those who know the stability of the Cana
dian banks, and the., generally: healthy financial condition of 
the Dominion, this rasping off of a large percentage of the value 
of:Canada's medium of exchange iŝ hard to-understand. It will 
all come out in the wash after a while and('J.ohnny Bull's dollar 
arid Uncle Sam's dollar will:go along the commercial path hand 
in-hand." 

ished; that there be a standard s'ys 
tern of numbering autos and motors 
that all second-hand auto dealers and 
wrecking concerns be licenced; that 
police authorities have full power to 
establish safety zones; that a uni
versal standard headlight be used, 
and that stations for testing them be 
established. • i . » , 

COLLECTING LUXURY 
T A X A T I O N BY STAMPS 

A THREE-CORNERED FIGHT 

fatal accidents for each 
the population of the.country, while" 
in .1917 the percentage was 8.87. On 
the other hand, it was learned that 
steam railway ̂ accidents are decreas
ing. ' ; . V - . ; . ; '̂..-v'V ;,..:•,v.- ;.;.:'::; 

I Besides "'' suggesting' that safety 
campaigns be conducted, the conven
tion recommended that motor acts be 
amended so that all operators of au
tomobiles must pass an examination ; 
that there be a monthly inspection of 
brakes ; that safety, and; signalling de
vices be used on, closed cars; that 
all .motor drivers|who do', not stop, 

.look and listen at railway when ap-
Of the approaching federal by-election the Vernon News, (preaching railway crossings be pun-

whose editor, Mr. J. A. McKelvie, is the.Government candidate, 
'says': v;,',...,y „,;vu. • i.---. •;..,,>,̂ ,£i:, /. y - "r'\4.,' 

"By the nomination of Col. Edgett by 'the Soldier-Farmer 
convention at, Penticton a three-cornered contest in the Yale 
by-election now looms up. The Government standard bearer is 
Mr. JV A. MacKelvie, while Mr. Tom Richardson of Vancouver 
has accepted the'nomination tendered him some weeks ago by 
the Labor Party's convention at Summerland. 

"If the, date of the election .is fixed for November. 22 as 
yesterday's despatches indicate, the campaign promises to be 
a somewhat protracted one, and certainly ample time will be 
given-to thoroughly discuss all the issues that present them
selves in connection with this contest. > . 

"As far as the News is concerned, it welcomes Col. Edgett 
into the field. We do not, of course, believe that he will prove 
to be the successful candidate, but we are confident that the 
campaign conducted by him will be a clean and fairly fought 
one. Col. Edgett has only been a resident of this district for a 
year or so, and many may feel inclined to question his knowl
edge of our requirements, but as far as his personal character 
is concerned it is beyond reproach, and we have no hesitation 
in stating that while his cause does not meet with our approval 
his personality makes him an opponent thoroughly worthy, of 
our respect. 

)'. "For Mr. Richardson we can express no such sentiments, 
and when the proper time arrives "we shall be prepared to give 
our reasons for holding him in slight esteem. It is sufficient to 
say that his war record in England was such as to condemn him 
nu the minds of all patriotic citizens, while the -Bolshevistic 
principles which he advocates aro subservient to the real inter
ests of labor and inimical to the welfare,of the citizens of this 
province and Canada generally." 

OTTAWA, Oct. 6.—After Novem
ber 1st a change is proposed in the 
method of collecting the sales and 
luxury taxes. Dealers have constant: 

ly complained of the inconvenience 
of the present method, so thé cus
toms department has decided to in
augurâtes a system of collection by 
means of stamps. Dealers will be 
furnished free .with a perforating 
machine for cancelling the stamps. 

Returns from thé luxury are very 
satisfactory. The revenue in August 
was $6,000,000 ariti this is easily sus 
ceptible of increase as the law is riot 
being very strictly complied with. 

Where there is any suspicion of 
evasion''being intended, prosecutions 
are being instituted. • The inland rev-
enue department has a large staff of, 
special officials at work.̂ checking' up 
returns and keeping an eye on the 
operation of the ;law.generally, and 
it, is determined ~tjo.-. see that no. eva: 

sions are persistpdan; •:< , 

, (1) C. P. O. S. Montcalm arriving at Montreal, having cm board horses and ponies for the 
Prince of Wales' Stock Ranch near Calgary, .Alta. 
(2) Dartmoor pony and her,foal belonging to; the;Prinoe of Wales, about to leave the hold 

tof the ,C P. Q. S. Montcalm. / Captain Landon, of the Montcalm and Professor W. L. Carlyle. 
are seen watching their late oasserurers leave the shin. 

• When you. hear a woman has'edu
cated her husband; it may:'merely 
be meant that shei has been; giving 
him "pieces' of < her mind" at' various 
intervals. „ : ' 

si i Wife: "I, cook and' cook arid cook 
for you, and what do I get? Noth-
ingl"', . 
i'l Husband: :,,_VYou're lucky; ,I: al
ways, get indigestion." . ', 

If Christian Science .succeeds in 
making us,.believe there is no such" 
thing as pain,. it .will rob a lot of 
people of, the pleasure; they take in 
being • miserablê  ' , • v 

NOT A FREE TRADE COUNTRY 
The United Kingdom is no longer a free trade country. 

Thb statement of. the Canadian Manufacturers' Association, 
presented to the Tariff Commission, refers to the budgot Bpeech 
of lion. Austen Chamberlain, Chancellor of the Exchequer, in 
which ho stated that the United Kingdom had raised during 
tho year ending March 81,1920, tho sum of 149,860,000 pounds 
sterling from customs duties imposed on goods imported into 
tho United Kingdom, That is, every resident of tho United 
Kingdom paid a customs tariff of tho avorago of about $10 last 
yoar. In Canada last year tho avorago per capita tariff tax, 
including tho war tariff, now romovod, was about $28 or, with 
out tho war tariff, about $19.50, 

In addition to applying various protective duties, and im
posing embargoos which aro roally protection measures, as in 
tho case of the cattlo ombargo, tho United Kingdom now has 
a measure boforo Parliament designed to provont dumping 
arising from exchange doprocintlon or other causos. 

Theso facts cut tho ground from undor tho foot of thoso 
Canadian freo traders who aro always sotting up England aB 
an example, and maintaining that tho Mother Country's lead 

* in tho world's commerce is sololy duo to froo trado thoro,— 
British Columbian. 

Our Printing Department 

Has Equipment To Turn Out 
Any Class of iWork Required 

Catalogues, Folders, Booklets, Business Stationery, Window Cards, 
Tickets, Tags, Labels, Menus, Billheads, Letterheads, Noteheads, 
Envelopes, Loose Leaf Forms, Order Forms, Printed Checks, Ruled 
Forms, Receipt Forms, Paychecks; in fact everything from business 
or personal cards to telephone directories. :: :: 

Tho Review Printing [Department gives service 
combined with good workmanship. It offors tho 
best of tho various grade's of paper at a modorato 
scale of charges. 
You will find that the charges aro reasonable and 
that tho work will plpase you. 

s , Send in Your Order or 
TELEPHONE 39 

The Review Publishing 
)anyy Company, Limited 

lì Summerland School Board 
Applications will;be received by the under

signed for the position of 

JANITOR FOR HIGH SCHOOL. 
State salary required. • , 

J. H. BOWERING,-
Secretary. 

FRUITS IN SEASON FOR PICKING 

APPLES: Wealthy, Mcintosh 
Red, Cox's Orange, Winter-
stein, King, Winter Banana, 

Jonathan. 

Summerland Fruit Union 

New Winter Goods 
We have now on sale a good stock of 

Dress Goods, Velvets, Kimbna Goods and 
Flannelette, white and striped 

, Also a consignment of 

Ladies' Heather Mixture Hose, all wool and 
of excellent quality 

Shaughneifty Avenue 
A. MILNE 

Opppsite Hotpital 
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SUM1Y1ERLAND W E A T H E R 

-REPORT" 

Below is a report furnished by the 
Dominion Experimental Station here 
for the week ending Tuesday: • 

. .v • . . • . • > Sun-
Date, 1920 Max. Mfn. Rain I Sn. shine 
Sept. 29 ........ 67 42 .... .... 10.3 
Sept. 30 ........-•66 .44 . . . . . . . . 9.7 
pet. 1 ...58 48 .38 .... 2.9 
Oct. 2-;. 52-, 42 4.1 
Oct.. 3 56 ,42 • .15 '1.2 
Oct. 4.-,',.'•»-•-- 54 42 .04 ....,0.2 
O c t . . ; ' 5 > ( 5 9 50, .... 2.5 

ILLEGAL TO WEAR 
ARMY UNIFORMS 

Stripgent Regulations To Deal 
With Offenders Coming 

Out Soon ' 

Life is no idle "dream, but a solemn 
reality, based upon eternity. Find 
out your task; stand to it,-the night 
cometh when no -man can work.— 
Thomas Carlyle. 

Special Attractions 
FRI. & SAT., OCT;,8 & 9— 

Dorothy Dalton 

His Wife's Friend 
A splendid story in" which mystery 
and adventure play interesting parts. 
Mack Sennett Comedy: "Geey Whiz" 

Passing Events: Sociql, Personal, &c. ARCHDEACON LLOYD 
ON PROHIBITION 

Donald Ross has been transferred 
from .the C. P. R. office , here to 
Kelowna. * 

Empress • Orchestra v-' 

MON. & TUES., OCT. 11 & 12-

Jack Pickford 

VICTORIA—Intelligence just is
sued by Lieut.-Colonel D. W. B. Cory, 
A.A.> and Q.M.G. of Military District 
No. 13," informs the public that the 
amendment made ;. to the criminal 
code' of Canada; having reference to 
the wearing of the uniforms of His 
Majesty's' naval, ,air and land forces, 
will come into'force on October-15, 
1920, and for'the information of all, 
he gives amendment in detail, the 
meat of which is' published below : 

Any person who, without, lawful 
authority, wears 'any uniform of His 
Majesty's naval, land and air forces 
or an uniform'which is so similar to 
the uniform of any of the saidforces 
as to be likely to be'mistaken there
for ; wears any , distinctive mark. re- ! 
latihg to wound's received or service 
performed ' in war, or any military 
medal,- badge, ribbon or'chevron ; any 
decoration- or order•>awarded for war 
service of anything that is liable to 
be mistaken for any ^of the .above, 
has: in his .possession any. certificate, 
of discharge, statement of ' service, 
commission or warrant; or any state-
merit of - ' service or dischargé issued 
to an officer, or person in or who has 
been!i'in;"His Majesty's forcés, will be 
liable on summary conviction to a 
penalty:;not exceedinga fine of $300 
or to imprisonment for any term not 
exceeding one year, or to both im
prisonment and-fine. 

At the end of this month E. A. 
Agur plans on suspending the Lake-
shore stage service until next spring. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Beer returned 
this vweek from Vancouver. They 
found " the weather very unpleasant 
down there. 

George Doherty developed 'a >: seri
ous case of pneumonia this week and 
was removed from his home to the 
hospital., We learned upon inquiry 
this morning that he is holding his 
own, though.not yet out of danger. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Atwell Miller and 
family have returned to Creekside 
Ranch, .Upper Trout ,Creek, . from 
Bathville, where they have spent the 
summer; ón Mr. Miller's pre-emption 
and where he has harvested a good 
crop of wheat. , 

Mrs. JR. M. Ross has sold her or
chard property on the west side of 
Giant's Head to Jas. A. Darke. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bateman arrived here 
by boat Wedriesday evening and are 
guests at the home of Mr. Thos. Dale, 
Mrs. Bateman's brother. 

Mrs. Page; wife of Rev. I. Page, 
left here Sunday morning for Craven; 
Sask., being called there by the seri 
ous illness of her nephew. 

Auctiorieer j} R. Brown reports a 
very successful'sale of live stock/at 
the auction held on Thursday of last 
week in the South Similkameen. 

Mr. and Mrs; George Blomfield 
announce : the engagement of their 
youngest daughter, Miss Eva Blom 
field, to Mr.; Donald West of the 
Dominion Customs Department at 
Vancouver. ."'.•?' 

— IN 

The tittle Shepherd of 
Kingdom Gome 

A picturization of that well-known 
'story. ., -

Comedy . Empress Orchestra 

WED. & THÜRS., OCT. 13 & 14— 

The Sage Brusher 
ALL STAR CAST 

COMING: "North Wind's Malice"-
: Rex Beach. • "John iPetticoats" 
:: Bret Harte. . •, 
OCT. 20: CAPT. PLUNKETT with 

; the MAPLE LEAF CONCERT 
COMPANY. 

•— Also — 
LATER: "THE DUMB-BELLS." 

"1 

D E P A R T M E N T OF LANDS 

B R A N C H 

Timber Sale X2700. 
' Sealed tenders will be received/by 

the Minister of Lands not later than 
noon on the 21st day of October, 
1920, for the purchase of Licence 
X2700, to cut 265,000 feet of Pine 
and Fir, on Lot 4465 and the E. •% 
of Lot 4466, situated Trout Creek, 
Osoyoos District. 

One (1) year willbe allowed for 
removal of timber. 

Further particulars of the Chief 
Forester, Victoria, B.C., or District 
Forestor, Vernon, B.C. 10 

D E P A R T M E N T OF LANDS 

APPLES ROLLING 
IN BIG V O L U M E 

(Continued: from Page, 1.)," 
about ;60 per cent, iof last year. Very 
large percentage moving out are No 
l's. "Cox's Orange are finishing and 
quality has been good.. 'The toma-. 
toes coming into ther canneries show 
results, of past very wet weather, 
Many.are :split arid sspoil rapidly; the 
season will soon, be over., Onions are 
maturing very slowly and wet weath
er has greatly delayed harvesting. *>c 

: :•• .Pentictonl 
Mcintosh apples practically over, 

Jonathans running strongly, espe-
dally,' for export. Cover crops are 
making, excellent'progress, some light 
frosts have been recorded this week 

Keremeos 
-Splendid . Mcintosh, Snow arid 
Jonathans showing practically 100 per 
cent: "color'/are 'being harvested 
Other varieties going through the 
packing houses are Bollflower, Winter 
Banana,''Kirig iof Tompkins, King 
David," Spitzbergeri; Duchess', Flem- j 
ish Beauty and Louis Bonne de Jer
sey. The tomato crop is still run-' 
ning strongly. The crop in general 
is splendid and is measuring up to 
the full expectations. 

' Summerland 
Feaches and plurhs are about over, 

the rain last week causing some 
loss in peaches owing to delayed' 
picking. , Tomatoes also suffered 
much i by the wet weather, little or 
none being offered at the,packing 
houses. . 

Apple harvesting is in full swing. 
Wealthy, Cox's Orange and Kings are 
over. Mcintosh will be over this 
week. Winter Banana, Grimes and 
Snow aro moving now. To date seven 
cars for export have gone frjom this 
.district. Color and quality' of the 
very best. ' 

• Clark Wilson, foreman at the Ex
perimental. Station, left edrly las$ 
week on a two weeks' vacation, most 
of; which, he will spend in Manitoba 
On his return he will, meet Supt, 
Helmer at Calgary, where they wilL] 
buy live-stock for the Experimental 
Station. ' . 

In addition to the work in course 
of construction on the Penticton 
irrigation system, an' additional sum 
of at least $130,000 must, be spent 
to bring the Ellis and Penticton mains 
and reservoirs up to the highest point 
of efficiency, according : to a report 
of Engineer Dufresne to the Pen
ticton Municipal Council.;;:•: 

FOREST B R A N C H 

Mr. and Mrs.. Galloway of Van
couver have bee,n j visitors of Mr. Gal
loway's sister,, Mrs. Cline, and fam
ily. They returned to Vancouver 
the middle of this, week, but may be 
back in the Okanagan shortly. 

Mrs. M. M. Robinson returned 
early, this week from a visit to the 
Coast. 

A steel gate has been put in at'| 
the head of the main canal at the 
intake of Trout Creek. 

First prize for his Jersey cow was 
awarded Geo. Doherty at the Pen
ticton Exhibition this week. , 

The Garnett Valley property 
owned by Edgar Gould has been pur
chased by H. C. Handley of Winni
peg. Mr. and Mrs. Handley and her 
two young children are recent arriv 
als in Summerland. 

Dr. S. F.Tolmie, Federal Minister 
of Agriculture, was in the K.V.R 
train which was derailed at the sta; 

tibn here last Saturday. One end 
of his private car went%off the steel 
but he was no tinjured. , 

' L. P. Bowen.'one of Summerland's 
early citizens, was a visitor here this 
week. Mr. Bowen is now living in 
Vancouver, where he has recently 
formed a partnership for an ; audit
ing and accounting business.' 

Tom-Washington-,' son of Mrs. J. T. 
Washington, is in the hospital recov
ering from a serious case of blood-
poisoning. He removed a wart from 
the little finger of his right hand 
some, days ago and last .week : the 
wrist and hand of his left arm began 
to swell. It is believed that' blood 
poison "resulted from the removal of 
the wart and settled in a weak wrist; 
His condition became so serious:that 
he was taken by the doctor on Mon
day to Kelowna to be examined by 
X-ray, the trip being made there and 
back by, motor. He has been makirig 
good recovery during the last two or 
three days. • This is another evidence 
'of the.pressing need of a good X-ray 
outfit here, which we will not have 
until the new hospital is, completed 

Mrs. G. Ll-oyd'-McWilliams arrived 
here Tuesday night, from Kelowna, 
where she has been visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Corner. After a short visit 
at the home .of'h'er uncle, Mr. Thos. 
Dale, she returned to her home in 
•Vancouver. ' 

Dr. and Mrs. 'Lipsett returned to 
Peachland on Tuesday from a visit 
to Eastern points,, Mrs. Lipsett hav
ing gone down to" her early home in 
Gagetown, N.'B. On her.return she 
was met by Dr. Lipsett at Hamilton, 
Ont., where they visited with friends 
and later came on to Manitoba,1 

where another stop was made. 

B. L. Hatfield • returned early this 
week from.a short visit to Wenatchee. 
While away he naturally was on-the 
lookout for,., anything in relation to 
the automobile tirade and gave par
ticular attentidri'l to the Buick cars. 
The McLaughlin 'is in most respects 
a duplicate of the American • Buick 
and' having seen some of these cars 
while.,across^ the- line Mr. Hatfield 
states emphatically that the new Mc
Laughlin will' be the handsomest car 
on the Canadian1 market. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Williams re
turned Tuesday morning from a 
short visit to their daughter, Mrs. 
E. H. Lock, of New Westminster. Mr. 
and Mrs. Williams plan to leave the 
latter part of the month for an ex
tended 'visit to England.. 

An eax-th slide on the lake shore 
road a short distance south of T. P.-
Thornber's was, cleared off by the 
municipality this -week. Water had 
apparently accumulated in a depres
sion on the lot above and came out 
about half-way down the face of the 
cliff. -

A good start lias been made on the 
new hospital by Contractor Harvey. 
The work is being done under the 
supervision of Engineer Fawkes 
Practically all of the excavation work 
has been done and a start has been 
made on the 'foundation. Already 
such a change has been wrought that 
the former site of the burned hos
pital is wholly unrecognizable. The 
new building will cover much more 
ground than did the former. 

An address by the Ven. Archdeacon 
Lloyd of Saskatchewan given in Van
couver last Friday has received much 
publicity. Archdeacon Lloyd has 
been a resident of ̂ Canada for forty 
years and in'all that time has taken a 
lively interest in social and public 
affairs. In opening his address, Arch
deacon Lloyd predicted that the 
Dominion of Canada would not only 
hold the leading place in the British 
Empire but that the leadership of 
the whole world might be in the hands 
of this country.in a short time. 

"T..ei building up of" individual 
character is the big thing," he con
tinued. . "I believe" that the decision 
you make on October 20 will be much 
greater than whether you will have 
liquor or not. The question before 
you now, is what shall the future of 
the nation be? Are you going to al
low a hindrance to.the development 
of children to be perpetuated?; We 
in other provinces are not going back 
from the position we have already 
attained, and you in B.C. must, do 
the same, else what could we think 
about you? 

If you*vote for moderation, can 
you imagine* what a 'beautiful' prov 
ince you will have in five years. You 
will have gathered here all those .who 
have been driven out of the United. 
States and the provinces of the East. 
You may vote for prohibition in five 
years, but think of all the heart
breaking and the characters that will 
have been damaged in the meantime. 

don't think the people of British 
Columbia • realise what they are be
ing asked to do. You are going to 
decide whether you aire going to stay 
where you are or go not one but two 
steps back. You are going to decide 
whether, you are going to turn your 
governriient into' bartenders and act 
as distributors for the brewers and 
distillers." 

In concluding his remarks he stated 
that Labor had altered its view ori 
prohibition, citing a recent meeting 
held in Pender Hall, when of sev
eral outstanding Labor leaders in 
the province only one man spoke in 
favor of moderation. .."Liberty'.' is 
camouflage for downright selfishness, 
he said. Referring to the women's 
vote he - declared the present was 
their chance to say that once and for 
all they and others;would not have 
to put up with what they had to put 
up with,through liquor.. 

Coming Events 
Notices under' this heading are 
inserted at 3 cents a word. 
Each repeat, 2 cents a word ; 

minimum charge, 50 cents. 
Contract rates on application. 

Sunday, October 17th, will be 
Thanksgiving Sunday,in St. Andrew's 
church. Donations of vegetables 
and canned fruits in< generous- quan
tity are requested for a worthy local 
cause. These should be left at the 
church on Friday and Saturday, 
Oct. 15th and 16th. C10-11 

The Ladies' Aid of St. Andi'ew's 
Church will hold their annual Thanks
giving; supper, and concert in (St. 
Andrew's Hall, Monday, October 18.' 
Supper at 5:30 p.m. Concert at 8 
p.m. in church. Adihission: Adults, 
,50c; children, 25c. . C10,ll 

Rev. Mr. McKeen of Penticton 
will be the preacher at the 10:30 a.m. 
service in St. Andrew's church. An 
opportunity will be given both before 
and after the service to sign the call 
to Rev. Mr. Alexander. Young Peo
ples' Society at 7:30 p.m., conducted 
by Prof. Broad. Subject, "How, 
When and Why Young People Should, 
Study the Bible." C 

The Summerland Women's Insti
tute will. meet next Friday, October 
15th, at 3 p.m., in the Odd Fellows' 
Hall. C 

A Public Union Prayer Meeting 
will be held in St. Andrew's Presby
terian church on Wednesday, Oct. 
13th, at 8 p.m. on behalf of the 
Prohibition Campaign. People of all 
denominations invited. ' ; : G 

PRUNES A N D BEES 

PLANNING VISIT T O O K A N A G A N 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F I C 

Sealed tenders will bo rocolvod by 
the Ministor of Lands not lntor than 
noon on tho 21st day of Octobor, 
1020, for tho purchaso of Licence 
X2094, to cut 504,000 foot of Yellow 
Pino and' Fir, on nn area sltuatod 
nonr Summerland, Osoyoos District.' 

1 Two (2) years will bo'allowod for 
removal .of timbor. 

'Further particulars of tho Chiof 
Forsotor, Victoria, B.C., or District 
Forostor, Vornon, B.C. * 0,10 

DAILY—EXCEPT SUNDAY 
—BRANCH— North 

Sicamous .................... 18.00 
Endorby 10.45 

South 
10.30 
11.31 
11.55 
2.80 
3.10 

LAKESIDE CHURCH 
Summerland 

Sunday School, 11 a.m. 
Note! Sorvlco 7 p,m. 

Subjoct! "Our Duty Today." 
Young People's Mooting, Mon

day, 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer Mooting, Wednesday, 8 

p.m. 
VUitori and Strangors Weloonla 

Pastor. 
RT3V. II. E. LIVINGSTONE, 

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Pastor, Rov, I. Pago 
Phono 503 

Sunday Sondeos— 
10:30 «un. and 7 ¡30 p.m. 
Ilonvty singing at ovory 

service. ( 

Y . r . S , , Monday, 8 p.m. 
Prnyor mooting, Wod., 8 p.m. 

Strangers cordially Invited. 

10.15 
15.30 
15.15 

12.00 
8,45 

Armstrong ............. 
Vornon ...u.............. 
Okanagan Landng . 

- '. ' —LAKE— 
8.35 .Okanagan Landing , 
5.55 Kolownn 
7.15, Penehland 7,20 

18.15 SUMMERLAND 0,20 
Naramata 

18.85 Penticton 5.30 
J, A, MORRISON 

Affont, Summorlftnd 
I. W. BRODIE 

O.P.A.Vanoouv 

For three years the Division of 
Pomology of the University of Cal
ifornia has been investigating the 
causes of the variation in prime crops 
in the[\Santa Clara Valley. Experi
ments show that the common honey
bee is one of the most important 
agencies in producing good crops. 
The fact was proved by covering two 
pairs of adjoining French and Iiripe-
rial prune trees with largo tents of 
mosquito netting and placnig a hive 
of bees in one of the tents as soon 
as the blossbms opened. The bees 
started to work at once and probably 
visited every blossom on the trees. 
After the petnls o ftho blossoms had 
fallen and there was no further dan-
gel* that pollen would bo brought 
from outsido sources to tho trees 
undor observation, the tpirts. wore 
taken down. It soon bocamo evi
dent thot tho French pruno' troo in 
the tent with the beos had sot a much 
hoavior cron than tho, best of tho ox-
posed tresis, whereas the two troos In 
tho tent from which tho boos had 
boon oxcludod had sot vory light 
crops. Lator, the fruit borno by the 
Fronch pruno troo made it nocossary 
to prop tho branchos. In proportion 
to tho nurnbor of blossoms, that troo 
boro fully fivo times as many prunes 
as tho ordinary Fronch pruno troo 
boars, Tho-rosults havo so dooply Im 
prossod tho g r o w o r B of California 
that many of tliom are buying swnrms 
of boos, and others aro planning to 
hire colonlos during tho blossoming 
season. 

{BIRTH. 

BROCK—On Wednesday, Oct. 
1920, at Summerland Hospital, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Brock, a son. 

6, 
to 

G. A. Mould of the circulation de
partment of the Vancouver Province 
arrived here on Tuesday to spend his 
vacation. He is the guest of; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Logie. 

FOR SALE—Gravel wagon with 
fruit rack. Also strong; useful horse', 
10 years old, drive double or single. 
E. Hutchinson. Phone 584. ltf 

A piece of cloth that has the pat
tern stamped upon it is never as valu 
able as one where it is woven 
through. . Surface politeness, surface 
virtues; are cheap things; the: pat
terns of goodness; of nobility, must 
be woven through and through our 
.characters before we'are really valu
able to the world. 

Tue RIALTO 
A ;Progr»m of Select Pictures, ; 

BETTER BUSINESS 

President E. W. Boatty of the C.p.R., 
who will'bo a visitor to British Columbia at an 'oarly dato 

can an be built by 
optimist but never by 

a pessimist. 

THE REVIEW 
will help 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE 
IN EFFECT MAY 2aJ 

- E A S T B O U N D -
A D A I L Y 

No. 12, Duo WoBt Summorland 7.05a.m. 
Connection* for nil paints Slut and South, 

SATURDAY, OCT. 9th— 

JACK PICKFORD 
— IN — 1 

BILL APPERSON'S BOY 

CHARLIE CHAPUN 
, ~~7 — 

SHOULDER ARMS 
Matinee, 2:30.........«! 20c and 3Sc 
Evening, 8 p.m. ...25c and ,50c 

THÜRS., OCT. 14th— 

; Blanche Sweet 
— in — 

A Woman of Pleasure 
AN ENGLISH MELODRAMA 

A Sevon-Part Special Production^ 
Savage Nnshonn Land, in the Wilds 

of British South Africa. * 
Tho Naked Zulu Impis on the War 
Trail—A Pitifully Small Band pf 
Whltos Gunrdin tho Mine—And <a 
Hopoloss Marringo Tangle ^Working 

to a Climax 

- W E S T B O U N D -
DAILY 

No. 11, Duo Wost Summorland 12.07 noon 
Msklntr dayllsht trip throutrh tha Coqulhslln POM 

Observation and dining car B e r v i c e 
on all trains, 

J. W. RUTHERFORD, Agent. 
O. E. FISHER. Truffle Manager, 

, Penticton. 

SAT., OCT. 10th— 

Wm.S. Hart 
— IN — - '. 

Blue Blazes Rawden 
Chester Outtngi 

"SERIAL FOR B R E A K F A S T " 
Chriitia Comodyi 

"WHY HUSBANDS FLIRT" 

HON AND DEARIE POLLY WANTS A CRACKER 



MOTORING: 
À Page Full of Interest to the Owner or Prospective Owner 

of an Automobile. Happenings in the Motor World. 

EARLY HISTORY 
OF FIRST AUTO 

Ridicule Heaped on Inventor of 
First Combustion Engine 

Lived To See Principle 
of Invention Proven 

Few people who ride, about the 
country in palatial limousines- or tiny 
runabouts are familiar with.the early 
history of the invention which has 
done so much to revolutionize trans
portation, and which has played such 
an important part in the industrial 
development of the world today. 
• The interest aroused by the con 
test announced by the San Francisco 
Advertising Club held during the re 
cent1 auto show in the Exposition au 
ditorium for the display of antiquated 
vehicles, and for which prizes of 
cups were given, makes' the story of 
the first automobile in the world of 
timely interest, 

Steam-propelled vehicles had been 
devised and used' to a very limited 
extent in England and America . as 
early as ,1830. In 1835 two New 
England. men proposed electricity • as 
motor power,, but the problem of sue 
cessful road locomotion lagged until 
the middle seventies. Then appeared | 
a genius who appreciated the possi
bilities of the motor vehicle at a time 
when his ideas were regarded as vis
ionary. • • s * 

External Chamber -
.)Strange as it may seem, and with 

a touch of. the ludicrous, the 'first 
combustion engine was operated by a 
combination of nitrous.oxide (laugh 
ing gas) and coal-oil, mixed by an 
atomized jet .Very high power was 
developed in proportion to weight, 
but as,the expansion took place in an 
external chamber, and the expanding 

, gas had to be introduced into a cyl 
inder proper through a valve, the 

this valve after a 
stopped the enginig. 

The inventor then realized that to 
make a gas engine for highway loco
motion the primary explosion must 
take place within the cylinder itself. 
This he worked out to a point of suc
cessful operation, and by certain rude 
tests determined that it' developed 
power enough to propel his vehicle. 

Overheating Problem 
He met the overheating problem 

by a splash system from a supply of 
iwater in the crank chamber, and he 
solved the problem of lubrication by 
means of a mineral manufactured 
from-petroleum. 

This was in 1877. The' engine 
alone was operated this year. The 
gears,: wheels, clutah' and steering 
apparatus were matters of toy-like 
models, of blue prints, and specifica
tions. - On these he secured his pat
ents;",'1''''" • 

Thus, the first gasoline propelled 
road wagon in the world was con
ceived by George B. Selden, of Roch
ester, N.Y., in 1877, although the 
actual running model was not built 
at that time. ' This reason was ex 
pressed by Selden: "In that early 
day I was unable to interest the cap
ital, in such, a crazy thing.". But it 
must be remembered that Selden was 
purely an inventor. He satisfied him
self that the mechanical difficulties 
were demonstrably solved, but did 
not build. He was nob a manufactur
er; he, was a -pioneer experimenter. 
He first conceived the idea, which he 
was satisfied could be demonstrated. 

short time and|££L0WNA URGES 
INTERPROVINCIAL 

HIGHWAY 

HIGH COST OF EATING; 
LOW COST OF MOTORING 

-but it's 

At a meeting of the directors of 
the Kelowna Automobile and Good 
Roads. Association, held on Monday, 
September 27th, **it was decided to 
affiliate with the Provincial League 
and J. D. Williams was appointed a 
delegate to the : convention. The di
rectors were unanimous that the dele
gate should support any resolutions' 
favoring the building of the Inter-
provincial Highway via the Fraser to 
Kamloops and .thence down the Oka-
nagan. 

Mr. Williams was also requested to 
ask the convention tó support a reso
lution urging the provincial govern
ment to proceed at once with the con
struction of the road "on the east side 
of the lake to Naramata. 

Another resolution was drawn up 
urging the City of, Kelowna to have 
"silent policemen" erected at the 
main intersection points of the streets 
of Kelowna in the business district. 
If the finances of the city do not per
mit of doing this at once the Asso
ciation decided to : ask the city coun
cil to allow the: Automobile Club to 
erect temporary posts to guide the 
traffic. . 

You'll never i believe this-
true! '. . ' 

The motorist gets more for. his dol
lar than he did, in 1914. : 

Of course, when J. Herman Honk-
honk and family roll haughtily up to 
the entrance of the Hotel Palatial 
and\ give the waiter writer's cramp 
by their dinner order consisting of 
everything in and out of season® Her
man is not going to get as much for 
his dollar as he would have six years 
ago. Take it from the cold, merci 
less statistics of the Department of 
Labor that dinner for the family is 
going to take 170 per cent, more 
from the Honkhonk* family bankroll 
than in 1914. 

Father Honkhonk glares at the size.] 
of the bill so deftly flipped on its back 
by the waiter-bandit, remembering 
the 253 per cent, increase in cost of 
the clothes worn by his family and 
suddenly recalling that he had paid 
231 per cent, more for the last.house 
hold furnishings than he did six years 

ner cheque still rankling, "J.H." runs 
over ;to the hotel garage and ôrders 

new casing and' tube. A sigh of 
relief escapes when he finds the price 
is the same as he paid last year. 

"Whazzamatter? Haven't tires 
gone up?" * 

"Only 37 per cent, since'1914," 
replies the garage 'man, "but at that 
they're 33 per cent cheaper than in 
1910." ' 

As the car rolled smoothly out on 
the highway/ Honkhonk turns to his 
better half, who from the seat beside 
him is doing most of the driving with
out" holding the wheel, and ejaculates: 
"Doggone, Emily, motoring is cheap 
er than eating1." 

WHEN CARBURETOR COUGHS 

Coughing in the carburetor fol
lowed by sharp explosions in the muf
fler indicates wrong adjustment of 
the auxiliary air valve. Coughing, fol
lowed by choking down and stopping 
of the motor shows there's water in 
the gasoline. 

Fortune smiles at few and grins at 
heat of the explosion invariably fused many. 

Greece' is to spend $500,000 in 
buying road building machinery of 
the most modern type. 

Since 1917 the census of automo: 

biles in the Southern States has in 
creased more than 100 per cent. 

There is , no part of the ifar of 
greater'importance to the occupants 
and to other users of the highway 
than the brakes.. It>is the modern 
brake lining that today makes the 
car so easily handled, and which is 
the factor of safety in operation in 
thickly settled sections, or in coming 
down mountain roads. v.:-V"; 

Nelson and The Kootenay 

The minister delivered a sermon 1 
of but 10 minutes' duration—a most 
unusual effort for him. " • , \ 

At the conclusion of his remarks 
he explained: "I regret to .inform 
you, brethren,,that my dog this morn
ing playfully ate the portion of my 
sermon that I have not delivered. Let 
us• pray." * ... 

After the service a man who was 
a member of another. church shook 
the . preacher's . hand heartily and 
said: 

"Doctor, I should like to know 
whether f that dog. of yours has any 
pups. ^ If so, I want one to give to 
our'minister.". . 

TO GET OUT OF SAND 

ago. 
As the family is boarding the car 

Honkhonk, Sen., runs a proud and 
appraising: eye over its pretty lines 
and fine finish. His chest swells with 
a sense of ownership of this speedy, 
comfortable and sturdy machine, and 
he chuckles in reminiscence asiJie re
members the fragile, uncomfortable 
"teapot" he bought a decade, ago; 
when automobiles were "horseless 
carriages." One paid dearly for mo
toring in the early days. < 

"Guess I'll buy a new tire," muses 
the lord and master of the Honkhonk 
clan, as his eye travels to the, worn 
right rear. "Don't want toget caught 
without a good spare," he adds. 

"With the memory of that big din-

At this season a driving hint with 
regard to sand is particularly timely 
When a, car is driven into a sanJ" 
spot in the road and the rear wheels 
spin, there is no use • in keeping on 
spinning them. The more the wheels 
spin the deeper the,car sinks in the 
sand and the more difficult it will be 
to. get it but. If no rope or burlap 
is available, deflate the 'tires and 
with gears in first engage the clutch 
slowly. If this doesn't help, get two 
wooden planks and place them be 
hind the, rear wheels. Then try to 
reverse and pull out on the planks 
Rope or burlap around the rear tires 
will do the trick. -

Our idea of a courageous man is 
the judge of a baby, show. 
:'~ :';''»''r'"''':'' "'' - ;'":':'i':":':v':' '•:-•"• ':-̂ '':̂  

Naturally 

"Music," remarkerd the long haired 
man, "is the language of the heart.'!. 

"In that case," returned the man 
who takes things literally, "thet per
son who likes* jazz music must have, 
a terrible pulse." ' •' ! 

EDMONTON, Alta.—A. L. Sawle,' 
of the Northern Trading Company, on 
his'return from a trip to the extreme 
north states that wheat at Fort Simp
son headed out 37 days after seed
ing. , Fort. Simpson is situated on the 
Mackenzie! River near the mouth of 
the Liard River,a little short'of lati
tude 62. The wheat which was sown 
on June/Tth was in head by the mid
dle i of: July. 

Eighty-five different trade; names 
are shown on American-made pas 
senger automobiles: 

Automobile dealer* in the city of 
Winnipeg have over- $5,500,000 in
vested capital, and, employ, over 1,000 
men, to, whom an annual payroll of 
over $1,100,000 is paid. 

NEW SCHEDULE OF THE 

•' The name Kootenay has lung noon 
familiar to tho mining and lumber
ing •worlds. Kootonay has extonoive, 
varied and rich mineral deposits and 
•very valley and mountain side is a 
•toro-houflo of valuable tlmbor. Too 
city of Nelson, on tho Kootonay Lake, 
ia the distributing centro for the dis
trict, from which the wholesale trade 
of tho interior ia carried on. Nelson 
owna tho public 'utilities, .oloctrlo 
Ught, street railway, water works 
and gas works. Special attention is 
given to tho forestry department In 
guarding the timber roeourcoo of the 
district. With an unlimited supply 
of wood In tho mountalno, thoro Is a 
groat futuro In tho palp indnotry, 
Within a radius of twonty-fivo mlloa, 
thoro aro twonty-fivo BOW mills In 
operation. The Board of Trade of 
Nelaon ia now in communication with 
New York capitalists regarding; the 
aatabllohmont of a pulp mill. Tri
butary to tho proposed mill alto are 
11,300 nquaro miles of territory from 
Wtoioh wood supplies can bo procur
ed. Tho fllopca, forostod with tlmbor, 
are oaslly workablo, Tho popula
tion of tho ronton embracing about 
forty thonoand people, 1« fairly woll 
spread over tho entire aroa, Thoro 
are about 15,000 inhabltanta in ton 
towns and tho balanco are scattered 
on homootoads, ranches, lumber and 
mining camps through the dlntrlot 
Many, in order to obtain working 
capital, occopt contractu for*delivery 
of logs, trees, nhlngloa, cedar polos 
and other products from their lands 
and thoro are a number of torost 

Sroduct operators around,tho Lake, 
t la oomputod that nearly 14 million 

oords of pulpwood could bo nooured, 
enough to last ono hundred and fifty 
yearn, figuring throo hundred cords 
per day. 

Tho maximum distance of raw ma
terial from Nelson to sixty-five miles 
with an average of thtrty-ftvo miles. 
There aro oxoollont railroad connec
tions tb markot, and thoro is abundant 
cheap oloctrlo powor. Tho moot ira 
portarrt power development In tho 
intorlor of British Columbia 1« that 
of the West Kootenay Power and 
Ught at Bonnlngton Falls, Power 
and light aro furnished to Trail, 
ftosaland, Grand Forks, Phoenix, 
Orunwood, Boundary Falls, the 

SOUTHBOUND . 
Leaves Kelowna .1 ....„..„...../......../. 9.00 a.m. 
Arrives Peachland , 10:30 a.m.„ 

Summerland 11.30 a.m. 
" K;V.R. Station, West Summerland.. 12:00 a.m. >v 

* Periticton 12.15'p.m. 
NORTHBOUND 

Leaves Penticton : . 1.00 p.m. 
Arrives Summerland ....1........................ 1.45 p.m. 

" Peachland ......... '. 2.45 p.m;'. 
:i'/ " Kelowna. .• _ 4.30 p.m. 
Stage connects with K.V.R. westbound train at West 
Summerland, which arrives in Vancouver M .15 p.m. 
the same day. " ' 

" FARES '•v'-.-.' 
Kelowna to Peachland ...... $2.00 

;.'. Kelowna. tô Summerland — 4.00 
Kelowna to> K.V.R. Station, West Summerland.. 4.50 
Kelowna toiPenticton 5.00 
Penticton tor Summerland : 1.00 
Penticton to Peachlanc*.... ; 3.00 
Penticton to Kelowna 5.00 

• Stage calls at Hotel Summerland, Summerland 

We can give immédiate delivery of either 

E . , A. AGUR 

GET MORE MILEAGE 
FROM YOUR TIRES 

You'll be mighty pleated with the many more mile* they 
will give after wo have repaired all the cuti and icratchet,' 
Don't allow little duU to grow into big onei when we can 
prevent it'at low coit. 
Our vulcanizing plant U wall equipped to givo you the 
•ervlce you have bean looking for. Try ui once and 
you'll learn why we are alwaya buay. 

SUMMERLAND TIRE SURGERY 
• P. L. BLACK 

Sfyaughncssy Avenue Under Summerland Garage 

(1) Nelson, B.C. beautifully situated beaido mountains and 

Sfa» as. KllBkimoolt, « of « * O. P. H. boat. 
Arrow Lakes in the Kootonay District. 

much fltnolterfl and minoa forming 
the largest consumers, 

Thoro are oponlnge for tho manu
facture of wooden war*, A aaah and 
door factory of Nelaon are branch
ing out toil year into tho manufac
ture of wanh-boord, loreon' doora, 
broomw and varloui wooden artloloi 
and that a largo buiineia of thla kind 
can bo doveloped U awured, 

The Kootonay oan make other tp 
penis to tho world,/ Fortunei aro 
B t l l l to bo made by oxtraottni bar 
prooloua metala from the tartn and 
bowing the,tr«o» from her htllildei 
but ihe hai another treaiurt to offar 
in tho fertile vallayi that girdle 

every Lako ana bordor every atraam 
•—taeao are rich fruit lands. There 
aro exceptional advantage* In diver-
ittled farming where are comhlned, 
dalryinĝ and the production of hay, 
grain, poultry, hogi, Hheep and'a 
variety of umall /rulta and vegeU 
ahlaa, In tbn dlntrlot are many re* 
tlr*" military and naval offloort who 
are able to find congenial oooupatioa 
and tot leliuro houvn thoro are no 
watera In Canada that offar greater 
attraction* to the nporiiuneri or lover 
of the beautiful In Nature, than utt 
Kootenay Lakf» and rivers, Bee* 
keeping Ii a new Industry that |g 
maklni proireii.—0, 0, 

Transportation by AUTO - The only CONGENIAL way 

Capt. P. S. ROE 
'Phone 13 Summerland' 

At Your Sorvlco MonNiNQ, NOON and NioiiT 
i. • i- - ' ' " i ' •• 

'Summerland — Penticton 
Lonvo Summorlnnd Hotol 1 p.m, | Lonvo Pontlcton 4 p.m. 

Summ'erland — Naramata Ferry 
LEAVE SUMMERLAND .... 1 0 a.m. 11 a.m. 4.45 p.m. 
LEAVE NARAMATA 0.30 a.m. 12 Noon 8.00 p.m. 

McLaughlin or Chevrolet Cars 

You- may be delaying the purchase of 
one of these Cars in the anticipation of 
a reduction of price. The buyer is abso
lutely protected against any drop in 

prices1 until July, 1921. 

NON-GLARE LENSES in stock. 
Comply with the law ! 

B. L . HATFIELD, Prop. PHONE 30 

READ'S GARAGE 
Authorized Ford Service Station 

REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES OF CARS 

Tires Gasoline Oils Accessories 
Weed Chains—All Sizes in Stock 

THE 

Automobile Hospital 
ALL MAKES OF CARS REPAIRED 

r - w CARS AND 
WËI TRUCKS 

M E D D E N T L E Y 

'Phone 183 Weat Summerland 

EVERY MAN IN BUSINESS KNOWS 
What HE Has to Sellout Do Our Readers Know? 

If You 
Want 

Tp Go 

Motor Service 
k ny where 

Any time, 
On 

Call 

We have added ai Motor Car to bur equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate. 

Car maeti all Eaitbonnd Traini at K .V.R. Station, W. Summerland. 

'PHONES j g:Xe; » 
4 1 . 

O S I . 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
R. H. ENGLISH, Proprietor. 
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Peachland Doings 
A -Weekly Chronicle Furnished »[ 

By Our Local Representative. 

Mrs. R. McCàïiwith/her son, Carl
ton, of ^Stonewall, Man;, arrived in 
Peachland on Wednesday of last 
week to. join Mr. McCall; who is em
ployed on the S.S. Sicamous. For 
the .present Mrs. McCall is visiting 
with relatives in town. 

Tax sal e ' property sold fairly y well 
ât the sale held in the Council,Cham

ber on Thursday./The prihciparbuy
ers were Mr. C. G. McDougald, Mr. 
W. L. Williams and Mr. J. E. Kerr. 
It was left to the lot of the munici
pality to purchase a' portion of the 
list, The sale, was principally of 
town property, very little ^orchard 
property being included, onlya-five-
acre lot in the Trepanier : townsite 
and the old Wingate lot. 

It will be interesting to. the readers: 
of these items to note that one of 
our townsmen,' Mr. Thos. Powell; ihas 
been made à director in the new sub
sidiary company to the • O.U.G. Te-
centlyy formed and now operating in 
Vernon for the' benefit of the United 
Growers of the Okanagan. 

An afternoon tea was held at the 
home of Mrs. H. Williams on Friday; 

in the interests of the; W.C:T.U. Â 
goodly number attended and the re
sults mere very satisfactory;7 Slightly 
upwards of $14 were realized dur
ing the afternoon. It might not be 
out of place just here to mention in 
connection with the Prohibition Com
mittee that over $60 have been col
lected to-date for the much:needed 
fund asked for by the Executive of 
Prohibition, and it is hoped that much" 
more will be forthcoming in the near 
future. -, „ • - h 

Mr. G; A.- Robinson was. a passen-, 
ger> to Penticton on Friday evening 
to bring back the "car which he had 
left down,there for some special.re
pairs. 

Mrs. Martin, "who recently settled 
in ;the front portion of the- Moore 

^property has a friend staying with 
her who arrived last week. y :; 

Word was received recentfy from 
Miss Morley, whom it wiU. be remem
bered was ill;at the time she should 
have come back to take charge again 
ofijthe Intermediate ôpm in the-Cen
tral .School, toi the effect thatsstie 
still finds it impossible to commence 
•work. Mrs. Henderson was unable to 
continue with the supply and the 
board were obliged to get someone 
else to fill the gap. Mrs. CD.Clarke 
was persuaded to supply for a time. 

Mr. A. J. MacKenzie and Mr. E. 
Nightengale returned/on Friday after 
a few days spent in Summerland.i 

Mrs. W. H. Sharpe of Vancouver 
was among the arrivals Saturday eve
ning and is a guest of her sister-in-
law and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
H.'E. McCall. She expects to re
main about a week. 

MrB, F. R. Jeffords and the Misses 
Elizabeth and June paid friends hero 
a short visit, returning to Penticton 
on Monday evening. 

Mi*. Roy McCall spent the week
end in town withhis wife and young 
son, who has arrived from the prat 
rlo during the, wook. Ho took his 
position on the Sicamous on her 
northbound trip on Monday, 

In connection with -tho regular 
service in tho Baptist church on Sun
day, afternoon, Rev, Andrew Grieves 
conducted another baptismal service. 
Tho candidates woro Ella and Wnl 
lneo MacKenzie and Ray Harrington. 
Tho principal, portion of tho sorvlco 
was hold in tho church, only a short 
sorvlco being hojd on tho beach In 
front of the church property, whore 
the baptismal sorvlco WOB' complotod. 

' An oceoBlonol 'glance In the C.P.R. 
freight shod lately rovoalB tho fact 
that Poachland'a Increasing populn 
tlon 1B no dronm, Two*quite largo 
shipments of Bottlers' effects have nr 
rlved within tho last wook or so, 

Mr. and Mrs. .WIlHi hnvo moved 
thin wook and nro taking up rosldonco 
in;tho cottage on tho old Claronco 
plaeo, now ownod by Mrs. E. G. 
Moore. 

Mr, and Mrs, Goorgo KoyoB mo 
toted to Penticton on Tuesday, ro 
turning tho samo day. 

Mr. Blannorhassot arrived In town 
Monday ovenlng to ngaln look aftor 
his fruit lot Interests hero. 

Tho G.W.V.A. rocontly hold a re
organization mooting in tho Masonic 
Hall, when Mr. F. Tophnm was hon 
erect with tho presidency of tho BBSO 

l elation and Rev. C, D. Clarke oloctod 
vlde-proildont, The appointment of 
a secretary was not complotod at this 
meeting, 

Preparations arc still 'under ivaj 
for the fall fair to be held on the 
14th of this month. The prize lists 
are' now, out and it is hoped that 
every citizen will do his or her part 
to make the exhibition a success. 

•'; . •, - V' : 1.': 
Mrs. E.Bririson, ' who visited 

Peachland" with* her husband this 
spring, is again spending ..a few days' 
in town awaiting the arrival of .her 
husband, and after a short visit here 
they expect to settle in Penticton; 
where they bought property this 
•spring. i 

j;. There was an auction sale.held at 
the pound this, week, but there was 
little excitement. There was just one 
young mare offered *for sale ,and as 
the expenses against her were .$25 at 
the date of sale, and considering the 
time of year there were no bids even 
at the expense mark. The/.auctioneer, 
in order"to get' the" bidding under 
way, put the animal up to open bid'-j 
ding starting, at' any figure; only re
serving the right to refuse • any bid 
which would be unsatisfactory. He 
was bid $10 and when there was no 
advance on that he called the sale 
off and stated that-he would sell by 
private sale. Anyone wishing a nice 
little saddle beast or light driver 
would do well to1 investigate the deal, 
for although she is unbrdken she is. a 
fairly promising animal. 

t. Mrs. Sutherland of. Okanagan 
Landing, spent a week in Peachland 
with her .uncle, Mr. Fred Young, and 
his "wife.* She leftrom, Monday night's 
boat5 to- visit in Penticton. „ 1;' 

Mr. and Mrs. George Keyes, who 
recently^ arrived from Calgary, have 
taken up temporary residence in.Mr. 
and/Mrs. I J . p.- McCall's home on 
Second street. ••''•'•'••''• 

After a pleasant visit spent at the 
Coast, Mrs. N. • H.> McClelland re
turned on Sunday via .West Summer-
land, s Mr. McClelland motored down 
fo meet her there. ' 

: Messrs.-J. - M . : and W. J. Robinson 
arid • a - party of'friends motored up 
from Naramata and Summerland on 
Tuesday for a short visit. 

A rumor was floated on Monday 
last that Premier Oliverj was to pass 
through town by auto and would; stop 
and. address a gathering for a few 
.minutes, but those who heard the 
rumor and*were*, in readiness to see 
and hear -the Premier were disap
pointed, for he did- not appear. 

T H E S U M M E R L A N D R E V I E W 

Correspondence 
The Columns of THE REVIEW are open to 

the public for tho discussion of matters of gen
eral interest. No notice can be taken of anony
mous communications. Letters intended for in
sertion must he authenticated by the name and 
address of the writer̂  not necessarily for publica
tion. The opinions of correspondents are not 
necessarily those of the Review.' 

To the Editor of The Review: 
Dear Sir.—I always read "Tho 

Winding Trail" with great interest, 
not because I like what Autolycus 
says'(I almost never do) but because 
I so delight in the way he says it. 
I've often wondered if we people of 
the Okanagan have appreciated his 
style and the real literary gift so 
in evidence in the things he has 
written. _ I wish to register my ob
jection to his being termed a "cheap 
journalistic hack." I have liked to 
imagine whoever he is and wherever 
he has come from that he has had 
a proper setting for his accomplish
ments anq" has had more than mere 
acquaintance with both literary: and 
musical celebrities. 

s There are several such persons 
living in this vicinity obscurely and 
even poorly; I know three in partic
ular who have for family connections 
world-renowned men, each" havng the 
most lofty place in his special sphere 
among the Know Somethings and Do 
Somethings of the world. Because 
certain individuals for one reason and 
another prefer the Okanagan with 
its at times attending hardships and 
limitations to what they ;have left 
behind does not necessarily make of 
them fools? • In most cases there are 
compensations. At least there' is the 
amusement afforded in watching peo
ple whose v acquaintance: with the 
three: R's is meagre and still' others 
of the iiriitation aristocrat type ••"put-' 
ting; on ;dog" and fancying them
selves superior. -, 

In connection with the Socialistic 
controversy I am reminded of a time 
many years ago when I read every

thing I* could get my hands on, from 
Marx down to Upton Sinclair, with 
the zeal of a crusader and was not 
a little proud of my knowledge of 
the subject until a certain day. It 
happened thusly: My small laddie 
was. wont to 'play with a youngster 
whose people were great Prohibition
ists, and one day hearing a great 
deal of oratory, outside, I went out 
and asked what it,was all about. My 
hopeful informed me that they were 
lecturing upon "Social Option and 
Localism." When retailing the in
cident later to, Daddy' he asked me 
if I had ever. explained the subject 
to our small son, and I was quite 
shocked that he should prefer talk
ing of such a (Vast subject to 'a five-
year-old. His answer was: "Simple 
enough—Socialism, just asks that 
what is publicly used should be pub
licly owned and what is privately used 
should, be privately owned." How 
about it, Mr. Editor? 

I thank you! 
" Yours respectfully, 

, MADGE LOVELL 
; Naramata. ; , 

NORTHERN B.C. FARMER 
RAISING WILD DUCKS 

On his farm on the Toboggan 
Slough Mr. Castell is making a suc
cess of rearing Mallard ducks, ac
cording to the Omineca Herald. He 
brought the original" stock from On
tario and last year all the ducks 
brought out broods. He kept half a 
dozen -over winter and this summer 
he has over 50. They are. thoroughly 
domesticated and go to the house for 
feed. It is much easier to pick up 
the little ducks than to. catch the 
chickens. The industry promises to 
be a very profitable one. ' 

A pretty girl is often more or
namental than useful. •'.••:: 

Every dreamer expects -to accom
plish something when he wakes up. 

R. A . BARTON, C E . 
British Columbia Land Sitrreyer 

x A. M. Can. Soe. C. E. 
Phone 1206 P. O. Drawer 198 

Penticton - ' B.C. 
2o - s -e ip 

dummerlanb ' 
. 

Meets on the Thursday 
on or before the full 

moon. 
H . W. Harwy ,- W . M . 

. E . H . Plut, ,Stqr. 

LANDS FOR SALE 

IS Acres of good, dark soil with 
creek running through bottom land. 
Ten acres under<'irrigation, about 7 
acres cultivated'with three planted 
with 6-year-old trees. The property 
of Mr." F. A. C." Wright. A well-
built and finished' bungalow, six 
rooms, large bathroom 'and attic; 
Closed-in veranda, hot and cold 
water, gasoline pump to two large 
tanks in attic. . Good stable, garage 
and ether outbuildings. XVL miles 
from town-on rural routed Will be 
sold for $7,500. With Deloo light 
plant and fittings, $8,500. 

Ten acres with about 250 trees, 
on the cliff overlooking Trout Creek 
Point. :Deep*'*oil>::"':'Price: $2,200 on 
ternis. '•' - ' .--.c . " 

Choice Residence*. :Larse and /Small 
Orchards. Stock Farms. Meadow. 

F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard 

J. C. & Jean M Fish D.C. 
CHIROPRACTORS 

Offices: Main Street, Penticton 
Telephone, 118 

Ross College Graduates 

Spinal Analysis and' Consulta
tion Free 

Office Hours:' 2 to 5; 7 to 8 

DR. R. L. DAVISON 
DENTIST 

Mitchell Block : Penticton 
••• • /.Telephone 79 1 •. '•: ;•' 
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C A P S ! CAPS!! 
F O R F A L L A N D WINTER WEAR 
Cool evenings following bright; sunny days call for 
something warmer than you've been wearing. Don't 
put off getting a Cap until you contract a cold in the 
head. We are well stocked with 

CAPS IN LARGE VARIETY 
and in sizes and styles for both Men and Boys. Come 
in and make your selection while the lines are complete; 

We also have a supply of 

TWEED HATS 
for those who do not like to wear Caps. 

marked at Elliott prices. 
All goods 

A. B. E L L I O T T 
"THE MAN WHO SAVES YOU $, $ $" 

;'.
:
:"---'t' ' —TWO STORES— 

SUMMERLAND WEST SUMMERLAND 

MODERATION LEAGUE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 

Its Principals and Aims 
The Moderation League of British Columbia is; a inon-partizan 

, organization of men and women interested in and representative of 
the moral, commercial, social and industrial life and progress of this'. ' 
Province. Its members believe in MODERATION in (thought, word, > 
and deed. They believe in TEMPERANCE in all things and in the 
furtherance of these principles believe that temperance as it> applies 
to alcoholic beverages is NOT best served by the present B.C. Proht i 
bition.Act. • 

On the contrary they believe that to produce temperance it is a 
first essential that no intemperate legislation be forced on a large 
section of the public such as is the case under theipreserit Prohibition 
Act, which has fostered bad temper, resentment and distrust; has been 
a prolific breeder of lies and subterfuge; has made.criminals of decent 
men, and has hopelessly failed in its objects. 

The League believes that a moderate law which respects rights 
traditional to our rape will command the respect of the public, and that 
a moderate law which is,respected is much more to be desired than a 
law which rides rough-shod over the public and earns only their 
derision and" contempt. 

The Moderation League urges the electorate to support its efforts 
v to substitute for the present Prohibition Act a measure of Government 

Control which shall embrace the platform of the League. This was 
published in every newspaper in the Province in the early part of June 
of the present year, and,is as follows; * 

THE MODERATION LEAGUE'S PLATFORM 
• 1. Tho repeal of tho Prohibition Act. 

NO restoration of the saloon or bar, for the sale of intoxi
cating, liquors, i 
The Government Sale and Government Control of spiritous 
and m*lt liquors in sealed packages. 
The guarantee by tho Government, as such vendor, of the v 
pure quality of all spiritous and malt liquors, and tho 
•ale of samo at reasonable prices. 
The. inculcation^ of true temperance principles consistent 
with personal liberty. 
Tho elimination of tho causes of the deplorable loss' of 
rospoct for the laws of the land engendorod by the Prohi
bition Act. • 

Tho bar has been done away with forever by universal consent, 
and Government Control will onsuro the salo of liquor of puro quality, 
at local centres throughout tho Provinco, in quantities consistent with 
moderation and tomporanco, and will provide proper safoguards 
against its abuso, 

And for the purpose of parrying out tho objects and: aims of .this 
platform the Moderation Loaguo advocates the creation by tho Govern
ment of an indopondont non-partizan commission to control the salo of 
spiritous and malt liquors in ftoalod packages, such commission to bo 
composed of citizens fully .roprosontativo of the olectorato. 

Vote for Government Control and 
Get Your Friends To Vote Too 

MODERATION LEAGUE 
Henry O. Bell-Irving, Chairman. R. A. Corbet, Secretary. 

603 Hastings St. W., Vancouver, Bfi. 

2. 

3. 

8. 
6. 

Synopsis of 
Land Act Amendments' 

Minimum price of first-class land 
reduced to $5 an acre; second-class 
to $2.50 an acre. 

Pre-emption now confined to sur
veyed lands1 only. ' 

Records will be granted' covering 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes and which is non-timber 
land.' 

Partnership pre-emptions abolished 
but parties of not more than four 
may arrange for adjacent pre-emp
tions with joint residence, but each 
making necessary improvements on 
respective claims. 

Pre-emptors must occupy claims 
for five, years and make improvements 
to value of $10 per acre, including 
clearing and cultivation of at least 5 
acres before receiving Crown Grant. 
'Where pre-emptor- in occupation 
not less than 3 years, and has made 
proportionate improvements, he may, 
because óf ill-health, or other cause, 
be granted intermediate certificate of 
improvement and transfer his claim 

Records without permanent resi
dence may be issued, provided appli
cant makes improvements to extent 
of $300 per annum and records same 
each year. Failure to make improve-
ments or record same will operate.as 
forfeiture. "Title cannot be obtained 
in less than 5 years, and improve
ments of .$10 per acre, including 5 
acres cleared and cultivated, and resi
dence of at least 2 years are required. 

Pre-emptor holding Crown grant 
may record apother pre-emption, if 
he; requires landMn. conjunction with 
his farm', without. actual occupation, 
provided statutory improvements 
made and residence maintained on 
Crown granted land. ''.>""' 

Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 
20 acres, may be leased as homesites; 
title to be obtained after fulfilling 
residential and improvement condi
tions.' •;:••' -V . 

For grazing and industrial pur
poses areas exceeding 640 acres may 
be leased by one person or company. 

Mill, factory or industrial B i t e s on 
timbor land not exceeding 40 acres 
may be purchased; conditions include 
pnymont of .stumpage. 

Natural hay meadows inaccessible 
by existing roads may bo purchased 
conditional upon construction of a 
road to thorn. Rebate of ono-Aalf of 
cost of road, not exceeding half of 
purchaso prlco, Is mado. 

PRE-EMPTORS' FREE GRANTS 
' ACT • 

The scope of this Act is enlargod to 
includo all persons joining and serv
ing with His Majesty's Forces. '»Tho 
timo within w h i c h tho heirs or do-
visoos of a doconsod pro-omptor may 
apply for title undor this Act is ox-
tondod from for ono yonr from tho 
death of such person,. as formerly, 
until ono yonr aftor the conclusion 
of tho Into war, This privilego is 
also mado rotroactivo. 

No foes relating to pro-omptions 
nro duo or payable by soldiers on pro-
omptions rocordod aftor Juno 28, 
1018, Taxes aro remitted for 5 yonrs. 

Provision for return of moneys ac
crued, duo and boon paid since Aug
ust 4, 1014, on account of payments, 
feos or taxes on soldlors' pro-omp
tions. 

Intorost on ngroomonts to purchaso 
town or city lots hold by members of 
Allied Forcos, or dependents, ac
quired direct or indiroet, remitted 
from enlistment to March 31, 1020. 

SUBPURCHASERS OF CROWN 
LANDS 

Provision made for issuanoo of 
Crown grants to sub-purchssors of 
Crown Lands, acquiring rights from 
purchasers who zailod to complete 

f urchaso, Involving forfeiture, on 
ulflllmont of conditions of purchase, 

Intorost and taxes. Whero sub-pur-
chnsors do not claim whole or orig
inal parcel, purchaso prlco duo and 
taxes may bo distributed proportion 
ntoly ovor wholo area. • Applications 
must bo mado by May 1, 1020. 

GRAZING 
Grazing Act, 1010, for systematic 

dovolopmont of livestock industry 
próvidos for grazing districts nnd 
rango administration undor Commit 
slonor. Annual grazing permits 
issued based on numbors ranged { 

riorlty for established owners, 
tock owners may form associations 

for range management. Free, or 
partially free, pormits for settlors, 
campers or travellers, up to ten head, 

AVOID WASTE OF FUEL 
Unless you know positively 
that a cheaper Furnace will 
heat your home without 
waste of fuel, there is small.--
satisfaction in saving a few 
dollars on its purchase. The 
Sunshine" Furnace saves 
coal.because it is well made <• 
and because every part has 
been carefully thought out. 

McCLARY'S 

SUNSHINE F U R N A C E 
Doors and dampers that are tightly fitted will certainly, 
hold the fire longer than those that are loosely fitted. 
The wider air passages and larger,radiating surfaces-
of the Sunshine must heat the air much mor̂ e readily. 

, These Sunshine Furnace features are coal-savers that 
nean much in mid-winter. 

W. W. BORTON 
PHONE 122 

Workshop at the back of Summerland Merc. Co.'s store 
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Hygienic Satisfactory 

T H E 
PBNTICTON 

S T E A M LAUNDRY 
All Work Done by All White Labor. 

PHONE , 
. C H A S . H . R I L E Y W E S T S U M M E R L A N D 

7 AND 7 6 7 

WELDON CARTER, 

Plumbing & Heating Engineer 

Work promptly Attended to. 

Workmanship Guaranteed 
'Phone 843. 

PIANOS"""̂ * ' U V * * * v e r * ' '"'''"y U l 0 ^ Pionos in perfect con-
dition—look good • • now at—$100 to $1B0 reduc* 

tlon in prlco. "WILLIS" make. Alto one R°°d secondOtand Piano 
«t $225.00. T. G. WANLESS, Penticton, B.C. 

DUFRESNE & WHITAKER 
CIVIL ENGINEERS AND 

LAND SURVEYORS 
SbatfferJ Bleak. Phono A M 

PENTICTON, B.C. 
si-i-aip 

A. W. ELLSON FAWKBS 
M.I.M.E., M.I.W.B. 

Coiiiultlnf and SuparvUInf En| l i lMr. 
Power Dovolepments. Water and 
Irrigation Systems. SUMMERLAND 
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THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 
hence if this thing was not stopped? 

October, 8, 1920 

| ORIENTALS NOT 
W A N T E D T H E R E The prevalence of tuberculosis among 

„ V x T s 'FO'R C L A S H E D OR WANT ADVERTISEMENTS . <c«u»«d f » « ra„« , > .... : L S e S S i ^ d m ^ S 
,:,Pirst insertion, 3 . cents a ^word. Two cents aj.wordi each subsequent out regard to the rest of the ciUzens. s tit uted a serious menace to the pub-

insertion; minimum charge, 50 cents per week.. . . . The Chinese were no good to the •„„•. T b e cannerips in the East were 
If so desired, advertisers may have replies addressed to a box number, c o u n t r v sendimr nearlv all their • • T'nf in tne ĵ ast were 

- «n„„ „ ^ mnontu: country, benaing neauy au .men r u n without Chinese labor and he 
„ " ~i rfup Review. For this service add 10 cents. .„,, 

TheReviewJnot responsible for errors in copy taken over the phone 
Contract rates on application 

FOR SALE—Tuxedo dress suit; fit 
man 5 ft. 3 in., 36-iiich chest. Good 
as. new. Price, $30. Apply Box 102, 
Reyiew Office. •. . 

HONEY EXTRACTOR — Having 
finished extracting, arid needing,a 
larger machine for next year, will 
sell my 2-frame extractor for $20. 
Geo. Weaver, Box 21, Naramata, B.C 

W U 1 " " " " V*» - • ' tun mu.»u>. vj.....,^ -

money away, and were, moreover, ad- d i d not see why they were needed 
dieted to objectionable and insani- n e r e > ' : 1 : 
•tary; practices which made their près- Major Sutherland, who was then 
ence very undesirable in a place for a sked to speak, commenced by warn-
the production of food, ing his hearers that he was going to 

n v . - ; Finally he submitted a resolution exactly what he thought, and his-
FOR R E N T - O n five-year, ^erm, w h i c h . s t a t e d that whereas the Chi- r e m a r k s might not meet with gen-

farm about OO^cres, with 20 acres n e s e w e r e taking the place of white e r a P a p p r o v a i . H e had been in the 
cleared, all bottom land, adjacent to i a b o r in our factories and were more- p r o v i n c e f o r ' 3 3 y e a r s a n d hadat-
Summerland. Experimental Station. o v e r a menace to the public health t

V

e n d e d m a n y meetings to' protest 
Antoine Pierre 10,llp a n d p e a c e > s t e p s b e immediately a g . a i n s t Chinese immigration. Noth-

taken for an evacuation of all Chi- i n g h a d e v e r come of them, and he 
nese from.the canneries and that they d i d n o t think anything would come 
be given three days' grace in which 0 f this. The remark raised a storm Wanted. 

FOR SALE—A few young pigs, six 
weeks old. Apply to F. G. Barnard, 
phone 904. N ••• - 1 0 

WANTED — Typewriter on ,rent to clear out. This was seconded Tjy 0 f protest and laughter, but the 
for one month; Underwood or Rem- Gibb. ; ,• •..,, . _ . . . . Mayor continuing said that to rem
ington. ; Apply 'Box 101, Review M r - Atherton said that by enlist- e d y the evil the whole country must 
Office. 10p5 inS the services of 50 women to-g« a'ct̂ ai one;-m'had''be^in-the^'can^ 

down to the,cannery, he believed the n e r y business and knew something of 
WA*NTED—Jatnitor or janitress situation could be saved even this the .conditions. No cannery man 

for Dominion Bank. Apply Manager. y e a r \ wanted Chinese if he could get white 
6tf ; Amongst the speakers taking part help. But it' had been difficult in 

in the discussion which followed, sey- th e d a y s w h e n o n l y 0ne small ' can-
MEN WANTED |eral were women who had actually nery was operating, and it was prac-

worked 'in the canneries and evi- tically, impossible now.; During the 
dently had good grodnds for their w a r the patriotic appeal for p'roduc-
objections to Chinese as fellow tion had brought women and girls 

of all classes to help, but they could 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— 
Team and harness; sorrel.mare and 
5-months-old mare colt; bay horse, 
both quiet; saddle, single or. double;-:::^:~, :yy:: . _ , 

... ,M •'• • , j i V J Wonderful Future 
will do any orchard work, and set of LEARN AUTO AND TRACTOR 
'he'avy''gen'eral:pu"rp6se>harnes¥.' Snap • ̂ ''""''vf BUSINESS cf 
at $125, or will consider in exchange The?:cbming year; will be the'biggest 
good cow or young stock. Phone 572. ™ t h e «?!» industry. Everywhere 

. Q.« there will be a demand for trained 
men. 

OUR SCHOOLS SUCCESSFULLY 
FOR SALE—No. 12 De Laval Sep-1 ' TEACH arator in good condition 

cheap for, cash;' • Apply H. A 
phone 738. 

FOR SALE 
and cut slab wood 

other grievances, the Mayor said that 
disagreeable conditions were inevit
able where Chinamen were employed. 
It was bad all round and as- the can
neries v apparently could not run 
without them the only remedy was 
to close them down. 

To stop theevil at its source,: the 
flood of Chinese immigrants into the 
country, he said the people had one 
course open to them; that was to see 
that every candidate for a seat .in 
parliament was pledged to oppose it 
As it was the big transportation com 
panies and others who desired Chi 
nese cheap labor were allowed to 
overrule the wish of the people. 

An amendment was proposed to 
the resolution by Col. Belson that 
instead of giving the Chinamen three 
days to get out as suggested, a com 
mitteê  of seven be appointed to wait 
upon the', cannery managers and go 
into the whole 'question. This was 
eventually done and it is understood 
the committtee are to publish a re
port upon their findings. ° ; 

Mr. DeMars, representing the Occi
dental Fruit Co.,».said that they did 
not wish to employ Chinamen if other 
help could be obtained, and .offered 
if 50 jvom̂ en or girls could be, secured 
'they could take over the peeling,from 
the Chinamen. He denied that China
men had ever been placed' as bosses 

Every Dollar Saved To-Day 
will help to bring down prices, and the 
purchasing power of money saved now 
will increase as the cost of living comes 

..•.•.v.. down.' 
Increase your Savings Account. 

7M 

• 
»II 

O. F. ZIMMERMAN, 

1NIONB 
SUMMERLAND BRANCH, 

Manager. 

Will sell b y Practical experience every, phase 
Walton" o f t h e Automobile, Tractor; ;Statiòri-

Qff a r y a n d Marine Engine, Tire Vulcan-
y t t izing and Repairing, Welding and 

Brazing, every branch of Battery arid 
16-inch cord wood - •••• " Electric Work. ~ v • 

T B Youne ONLY, FEW. WEEKS "REQUIRED. 
OUR GRADUATES GIVEN 

8 t t PREFERENCE EVERYWHERE. 
. . . . . . . . UNLIMITED OPPORTUNITIES 

FOR SALE—One * Cleveland' trac- LEADING AUTOMOBILE ASSNS. 
tor; 1 high-power pumping engine, endorse our school, the thoroughness 
300 feet lift ; 1: Hardy Triplex- Power «I our methods and the completeness 

• , ••. -ii'fe,,:^":^-.̂ ''̂ .̂ -, of our equipment. 
Spyayer; complete; .1. heavy farm THE. BIGGEST AUTO : CONCERNS 
wagon with -.platform ; 1. auto; trailer, send their mechanics > tò 'our ' school 
pneumatic tires ; 1 oné-horse' Acme for : special electrical training. .These 
harrow; 1 mowing machine; two a u * ? m o ! 3 i l e concerns are. constantly 
plciughs. JApply Ben Boŷ  Naramata. ^ k n o w ^ p ^ S : wTSSS' 

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES 
> FOR SALE—De Laval ! Cream' 'Sep- Nqw ; .RUNNING. 
arator Nei" *• DDVP n f C ? a l 1 o r write .TODAY ; for. FREE 
arator, No. 5, pnee $50. G. J. C. iUustrated catalogue,:which!tells the 
White, phone 771. . 8tf complete story. ENROLL NOW and 

save , money. : Join the 
FOR SALE—16-inch -cordwood LARGEST AND BEST EQUIPPED 

W O r k c r S . u i an i ; i a o o \ i i 3 i»w HVI}/) ~~<* T̂  • , 
^•CoL«':;Edgett-'of'-Vernon.-/took',:,the n o t be persuaded now to ..peel itoma- over white womem 
platform for a short time, and urged t oes! They were too well off. Mr. • Mr. E. L. Cross of the Dominion 
a .vigorous policy against \the immi- Sutherland caused further conster- Canners also declared emphatically 
gration of Chinese. These people nation by declarng that the only rem- that they did not want Chinamen, and •.>,• 
were getting in tinder all kinds of edy was to close the canneries or to also offered to turn over their work 
pretexts, and flooding the province 
of B.C. What, he asked, would be 
the condition of the country 10 years 

Wanted 
APPLES PEARS CRABS 

Car lots or less will net you.', 

> High Prices 
If shipped' by freight to 

W. V . MOORE, Ltd., Calgary 
Dittributors Fruits, Etc., Since 1906 

and slabwood. T. B. Young. " 8tf 

FOR SALE—Pure bred Jersey-bull. 
R. S. Monro; phone 901. 7tf 

SELLING OUT—Three ; Cadillac 
trucks in good running order; Will 
consider good second-hand car in 
deal. T. B. "Young. ' ' ,7tf 

turn them to other, uses. to white help if. it could be. secured 
Answering the protests of a lady =,. Before the meeting closed other 

who objected .to Chinese: bosses and resolutions were submitted ;by Mr. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' Atherton, advocating the; barring of 

Orientals from allfactories>in! B.C. ] 
by means of an..amendment to the fac
tory, ,act; that the provincial govern
ment pass an act barring all Orientals 
from the province, or impose a head 
tax of $5,000; that all labels used on 
canned or bottled ; goods - prepared .in 
factories :where Orientalvlabor; was | 
.employed,.bear 1 in) large letters 
notification to that effect;' ' 

Dr.CJ.COULTAS 
DENTIST 
Office Hours: 9 

i 9.30 a.m. to 5 p.m. ^ 
Saturday: 9! to 12 a.m. 

B U S I N E S S 
L A R G E A N D SMALL '• 

;: This Bank is equipped to render complete bank- -
: ing facilities: to individuals, .partnerships and* 

companies,- both large and • small. With .branches „ 
throughout every>province of Canadâ and-..corres-..-

(•••, pondents in all parts of the world, your banking 
: ; business will, be, handled with promptitude and,at , 

the minimum of. expense. . ' 
Our facilities are at your disposal; 

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

PAID-UP CAPITAL - - $15,000,000 
RESERVE FUND. ; • ]- - $ 15.000,000 

,WEST.:SUMMERLAN0; BRANCH—A. B; Morkill, Manager 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary. 

WEST SUMMERLAND 
Johnston B l d g . Phone 25SJ • We are apt to look upon candid 

friends as enemies.. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
. Insarance of, All Kinds. 

I WEST SUMMERLAND B. C 

PROMPTLY SECURED] 
In all countries. Ask, fori our;-INVEN
TOR'S ADVISER,whlch will be sent Irea 

M A R I O N & M A R I O N . 
364 University St.; Montr6aL 

FOR' SALE—My Chevrolet car. 
T.'B. Young. • j • 5t£ 

motor training school in Canada. 
The school;that has been selected by 
the Dominion;., Government • for the 

.. training of SiC.R. men. 
HEMPHILL'S AUTO AND 

; TRACTOR SCHOOLS. ;; 
; ^VANCOUVER SCHOOL: 

Corner ;Grarivillei; and Fifteenth Ave. 
West: v X Take • Shaughrie'ssy •' Heights 

.' Car at ' Postoffice. 
VICTORIA SCHOOL: 

Corner Blanchard and Fisgard -Sts. 
Free transfer to. our 15 Branches in 

Canada and U.S.A. 
Board and room at lowest, rates. 

FOR SALE-
T.. B. Young. 

-600 fruit tree(props. 
' Itf 

FOR SALE—Pony (saddle or 
driving), buggy and harness. For 
light work. $50; ' Phone 624. 51tf 

Corporation of the District of Summerland 

Applications, to be forwarded to the-undersigned, 
are invited for the position, of Collector and Account
ant, duties to: commence the first of November. -

k Weekly Budget of Valuable Store News. OCT. 8,1920 

F. J. NIXON, * 
Municipal Clerk. BABTS 

9,10 

FOR SALE—1 Vi ' ton Republic 
truck. Guaranteed in first-class con
dition. Has just been entirely taken 
apart and all parts examined. Refer 
Mr. Ned Bentley for condition of 

- truck. Fitted with Republic all-
weather cab, and extra strong truck
ing body. $2,250 cash for quick sale. 

/ Also McLaughlin-Buick 5-passonger 
Touring Car, Model E, 45. In first-
class order. $1,750 will buy, or will 
consider trading for lighter car, Ap
ply G. R. Hookham & Co., Wost Sum
merland. ' 40tf 

Lost and Found. 
FIFTY CENTS paid in "advance 

for an advertisement in this column 
will find you a buyor or locate the 
article you want. It will pay you. 

FOUND—Gauntlet motor glove 
May bo had at Review office Otf 

FOUND—Soldier's sorvico badge, 
May bo had upon identification at 
Tho Review offico. < • 52tf 

USE THESE columns if you have 
hnvo anything to soil, or wish to buy. 
anything. A ton-word advortlsomont 
costs but 30c for ono woolc or 50c 
for two wooks. 

SOFT, 
GOODS 

For Fall and Winter Service for Men, 
Women and Children 

You will find this store well stocked with all 
kinds, of Wearing Apparel, of which the 
following are a few: 

Jaeger Hose for Women and Children at $1.40 to $2.25 

Heather Hose, in, three difTorenil: styles $1.85 

Jaogor Tarns at $1.7S to $2.B0 

:Jaegor Gloves at, per pair .'. $2.00 and $2.80 

Wool Scarfsiini'different colors at ..: $2.75 
Jaegor Jorsoys for Children, sizes 24 and-28, $3.50, $4.00 

can all be taken care of here. 

Soft, warm, comfortable Clothing for the approaching 
winter is now on sale. 

Mothers are invited to come in and examine these goods.' 
they include: 

Babies' White Wool Caps ....„..„.;:. '. $1.30 
Babies' Pullover Sweaters, white with pink or'blue trim. 
Babies' Wool Overalls, white, at - $2.25 
Babies' Curl Cloth Coats, 2 to 6 yrs. i„ $9.50 
Ladies' Bear Cloth Coats, 2 to 6.yrs.r..;. $9.90 
Babies', Shawls, large size, each i $7.75 
Children's Velvet Hats* heat poke effects, in dark blue and 
green, at ..• $3.00 and $3.50 
Flannelette Night Gowns— 

Misses', 12 to 16 yrs. $1.95 and $2.25 
Ladies', 54-58 inches '. $3.50 

. Flannelettes, colored, per yd, ; :.. 55c 
. Flannelettes, white, per yd. 55c and 65c 

Grey Flannelette Sheeting, 72-inch, yd. $L95 

. 4 4 * 1 » ' 
. ao»v«i.M«f 

P R I N T -

WEDDING 
.and other 

Society 
Printing 

as good as the beat, 
and our prices 

are right 
m 

Why Buy EUewhere> 

For Men and Boys we have 
Jaogor and Universal 100 por cent. Puro Wool Sweaters 
at $11.50 to $20.00 

Jaogor and Stanflold's Mon's Underwear, medium and 
hoavy weights, por suit $6.50 to $7,50 

Pull-over Shirt Sweaters $2.75 

Largo assortment of Socks, at all prices 50c to $1.75 

Agents for Edison and Pathe Phonographs and Records 

The following uro a few of tho lines we have of ..Heinz goods. Some of 
them are especially seasonable at this time of the year: 

, Pork and Boans, Tomato Soup, Boofstoak Sauce, Worcostorshiro Sauco, 
Tomato Ketchup, Whito and Brown Vinogar, Horso Radish, 

Prepared Mustard, Mustard Sauco, Olivo Oil, &c. 

Watch this space next week. It will be of interest to you. 

The REVIEW 
Job Printing Department 

The Summerland Supply Co., Ltd. 
The Summerland Mercantile Co. 

"The Store That Delights In Pleating You" 

West Summerland 

LTD. 

'Phone 29 


